
No.Gen/XIX/M isc/ 938/ 2023 / t s 2D Dated 2\l ll /2023

From : Reg istra r General
Rajasthan High Court
Jodhpur

To : All the District & Sessions Judges.

Sub. :Circulation of Judgment dated 4/O9/2023 passed by Hon,ble the
Supreme Court of India in Criminal Appeal Nos.127l-L272 of
2018, titled Munna Pandey Vs. State of Bihar.

Sir,

On the above cited subject, while enclosing herewith a copy of letter

dated 5/9/2023 of the Assistant Registrar, Supreme Court of India, New

Delhi alongwith copy of Judgment dated 4109/2023 passed by Hon'ble the

Supreme Court of India in Criminal Appeal Nos. l27t-t272 of 2018,

titled Munna Pandey Vs. State of Bihar, I am under direction to request you

to circulate the same amongst all the Courts situated in your Judgeship for
information and compliance as directed by Hon'ble the Apex Court in said

ludgment.

srn rel

Encl.: As above.

REGIS ADMN.)



All Communications Should be Addresse d

to Registrar by Designat;on and not by
Name. , "
Pin Code - 110001

D. No. 25393/2018
S EC-II-A

SUPI{EME COUR'I' OF' INI]IA
NE,W DELHI

05th Scptember, 2023vt9
From:

To,

;'i .-:

The Assistant Registra4
Supreme Court of India, New Delhi

1 THE REGISTRAR GENERAL,
HIGH COURT OF ANDHRA PRADESH AI'
AMRAVATI,
DISTRICT. AMRAVATI, ANDHRA PRADESH

PID: L75678/2023 IN CRL.A.
NO.t27 r-127 2t2018 (SEC II-A)

2 THE REGISTRAR GENERAL,
HIGH COURTFORTHE STATE OF
TELANGANA AT HYDERABAD,
DISTRICT- HYDERABAD, TELAN GANA

3 THE REGISTRAR GENERAL,
GAU}IATI HIGH COURT
DISTRICTI GUWAHATI, ASSAM

4 THE REGISTRAR GENERAL,
HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT PATNA,
DISTRICT- PATNA, BIHAR

PID: 17567912023 IN CRL.A.
NO.t27 t -t27A2018 (SEC r r-A)

PlDt L756AU2O23 IN CRL.A.
NO.t27 t-127 U2018 (SEC rI-A)

PID: L756AZ|2O23 IN CRL.A.
NO.t27 L-r27U2018 (SEC rr-A)

I

5 TTIE REGISTRAR GENERAL,
HIGH COURT OF JUDICATT]RE AT
BOMBAY,
DISTRICT- MUMBAI, MAHARAS}ITRA

6 THE REGISTRAR GEIIERAL,
HIGH COURT OF CHTIATISGARH AT
BILASPUR,
DISTRICT- BILASPUR" CHHATTISGARH

7 THE REGISTRAR GENERAL,
HIGH COURT OF DELHI AT NEW DELHI,
DISTRICT- NEW DELHI, DELHI

8 TIIE REGISTRAR GENERAL,
HIGH COURT OF GUJARAI'AT
AHMEDABAD,
DISTRICT- AHMEDABAD, GUJARAT

PID: 175683/2023 IN CRL.A.
NO.t27 L-1272/2018 (SEC rI-A)

PlDt L756A412O23 IN CRI.A.
NO.l27 r-127U2018 (SEC r r-A)

PID: 175685/2023 IN CRL.A.
N O.L27 t-t27 2t2018 (SEC rr-A)

PID: 175685/2023 IN CRL.A.
NO.r27 L-r27212018 (SEC rr-A)

-t

9 THE REGISTRAR GENERAL,
HrcH COURT OF HIMACHAL pRADESH AT PtD: 175687 t2023 IN CRL.A.
SHIMLA, NO.L27L-127212018 (SEC II-A)
DISTRICT- SHIMLA, HIMACI{AL PRADESH

10 THE REGIS'IRAR GENERAL,
HI6H COURT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR A11p PID: 175688/2023 IN CRL.A.
LADAKH AT JAMMU, NO.l27r-12742018 (SEC II-A)
DISTRICT- JAMMU, JAMMU & KASHMIR

11 TIfi REGISTRAR GENERAL,
HIGH COURT OF JHARI(HAND AT RANCHI,
DISTRICT- RANCHI, JHARIGIAND

PID: U5689/2023 IN CRI-.A.
NO.r27 r-127 2t2018 (SEC rr-A)
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12 trtr. Htcrs IRAR GENERT\L,
HIGH COURT OF KARNAIAKA AT
RF N(i qLURU.
DIS'I'ItICT'- ltN NGALORE, KARNAIAKA

l3 THE REGIS I RAR GITNERAL,
HIGH COUIT'I' OF KERALA At
ERNAKULAM,
DIS'l RICf - L.RIIAKULAM, KERALA

I4 T'HE REGIS'I'RAR (;ENERAL,
HIGH COUIi'I' OT. M.P PRINCIPAL SEAT AI'
J,\BAI,PUR,
DIS'I'RICT.'A]]ALPUR, MADHYA PRADESH

] 5 THE REGIS'I'RAR GENERAL,
HIGH COUI{I'O}. ORISSA AT CUTIACIq
DIS'I'RIC'I'- CU ITACK, OR]SSA

16 THE REGIS'I'RAR GENERAL,
HIGH COUIII'OF PUNJAB & TIARYANA AT
CHANDIGARFI,
DIS'I'RICT- CHANDIGARH, PUNJAB

\*T THf REGISTRAR GENERAL,
HIGH COUI{T OF' JUDICAI'URE FOR
RAJASTHA\ AT JODHPUR,
DISTRICT .IODHPUR, RAJASI}IAN

18 THE REGISI'RAR GENERAL,
HIGH COURI OF'SIKKIM AT GANGTOK,
DISTRICT- EAST, SIKKIM

20 THE REGISTRAR GENERAL,
HIGH COUIIT OF JUDICA'I'URE AT
ALLAIIABAD,
DISTRTCI'- ALLAHABAD, UT:IAR PRADESH

21 THE REGIS I'RAR GENERAL,
HIGH COURI' OF UTTARAKHAND AI
NAIN I'[AL.
D IS'I'RICT" NA INIIAL, UT]ARAKHAND

22 THE ITEGIS,I'RAR GENERAL,
HIGH COURT .CI C ALCUTTA,
D IS'IRICT'- KOLKAIA, WEST BENGAL

23 THE REGIS'TRAR GENERAL,
HIGH COUITT' OI,- MANIPUR AT IMPHAL,
DIS'I'RICI- IMPHAL WEST, MANIPUR

24 THE REGIS'IRAR GENERAL,
HIGH I]OURT OF MEGHAI-AYA"
DISTRICl'- IIAST KHASI HILLS,
MEGHALAYA

PID: 17569O12023 lN CRL.A
l{O.127 l- r27 2l'2018 (SEC "1I-A)

PID: 17569112023 IN CRL.A.
\.0.t27 1 -177 2t201 I (SEC r l-A)

PID: 175692/2023 IN CRL.A.
\i-o.127t-127 212018 (SEC ll-A)

PID: 175693/2023 IN CRL.A.
NO.127 t-t27Z/2018 (SEC II-A)

PtIt: t7569412023 IN CRL.A.
NO.r27 t- 1272120r8 (sEC II-A)

PID: 175695/2023 IN CRL.A.
NO.tZ7 r- t27',2/2018 (SEC II-A)

PID: 175696/2023 IN CRL.A.
NO.t27 t-r27:212018 (SEC II-A)

PID: 175698/2023 IN CRL.A.
NO.tZ7 t- rZ7 2t2018 (SEC II-A)

PID: 175699/2023 IN CRL.A.
NO.L27 t-127 212018 (SEC II-A)

PID: 17570012023 IN CRL.A.
NO.t27 r-1272t2018 (SEC II-A)

PID: 175701/2023 IN CRL.A.
NO.r27 t-7272t2018 (SEC II-A)

PID: 175702/2023 IN CRL.A.
NO -r27 r-r272/2018 (SEC II-A)

19 THE REGISTRAR GENERAL,
HIGH COUI{t' O}' JUDtCAt'U'pC AT MADRAS PID: L7s697 /2023 IN CRI.A.

AT CHENNA;, NO.l27 L-127212018 (SEC II-A)

DISTRIC} CHENNAI, TAMIL NADU



25 HT, REGISTRAR GENERAL,
HIGH COURT OF TRIPURA AT
AGARTHALA,
DISTRICT- WEST TRIPURA, TRIPURA

PID: 175703/2023 IN CRL.A.
NO.t27 1 - 1272/201 I (SEC I I-A)

CRIMINAL APPEAL No. 1271-1272 OF 2018

MUNNA PANDEY Petitioner(s)

Versus

STATE OF BIHAR Respondent(s)

Sir,

I am direcred to forward herewith, a certified copy of the Ileportable Judgment dated 04th September,

2023, passed by this Honble Court in the matter above-mentioned for your information, necessary action

and compliance.

You are requested to circulate the same in your respective district iudiciary.

Please acknowledge receipt.

Yours faithfully,

J^
'51---

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR

01-
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF. INDIA

CRIMINAL APPELLATE JURISDICTION
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REPORTABLE

CRIMINAL APPEAL NOS . L27L-1272 oF 2018

MUNNA PANDEY ...APPELLANT

VERSUS

STATE OF BIHAR ...RESPONDENT

c€rtfrEd b fuc cq,
Arrrter* I vg rstrr ( Jutll j

?c

JUD GMENT 3 r ; 'ernr C r,.:rl c.f india

J.B. PARDI]IIALA, J'

"A fair tiaL is one in tuLich the rules of euidence are

honored,tLeaccusedhascompelentcounsel,andtltejudge

enforces the proper court room procedures - a tnal in tu Ltich euery

assumplion can be clnllenged' "

- I Iarry Brownc

l. Thcse appcals arc at thc instancc of a convict accuscd

scntcnccdto<lcathforthcoffcnccofrapcandmtrrdcrofa

1o-ycar old girl nermcd "X" and arc dircctcd against a common

1



judgmcnt and ordcr passcd by thc High court or.Judicaturc at
Patna clatcd 1O.O4.2Olg in thc Dcath Rcfcrcncc No. 4 of 2O 17
with criminar Appcar (DIl) No.358 or 2o1? by which rhc I_righ

Court clismisscd thc Criminal Appcai lilcd by thc appcllant
convict,rcrcin and thcrcby confirmcd thc judgrncnt of conviction
and scn Lcncr: ol dcath passcd by thc Additional Scssions .Judgc_

I, Bhagalpur in thc Scssions Trial No. 5Ul ol20t 5 tor thc oflcncc
punishablc undcr Scctions 302 and 376 rcsply oI thc Indian
Pcnal Cc,dc (ftrr

Childr<:n lrorn

Act')

short, 'lPO) and Scction 4 of thc l)roLcction o[

Scxual Oflcnccs AcL, 2Oj2 (for short, ,POCSO

2. Bc:forc u c procccd to givc a fair idca as rcgards thc
prosr:cul.ion c:lsc, it hers to bc mcntioncd that thr: IIigh Court
had lrr:li;rr: i1 .()t or-tly thc appcal filcd by thc accuscd but,ls. ar

rcfcrt:n<:<: ma<lc bv thc Scssions Court lor conlrrmation o[ thc
capita) s(:ntcnc(. undcr Scction 366 of thc Codc o[ Crimina]
Proccdurc, 1 g'l3 (crrrc) 'r.imc and again this court has pointcd
out thert o::r a rcfr:rcnct: lor con[irmation oI thc scntcncc of dcath,
thc Ilrgh Oourt is undcr an obligaLion to procccd in accordancc
with thc provrsi<>ns oI Sr:ctions 367 .and 36ti rcsply of thc Crl)C.
Undcr rhc;c Scctrons thc IJigh Court must not only scc whcthcr
thc orrlcr F,zrss(.d by thc Scssions Court is corrcct but il is undcr
an obligation to cxamin<: thc cntirc cvidcncc lor itsclf, apart from

)
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and indcpcndcntly of thc Sessions Court's appraisal and

asscssmcnt of that cvidcncc. From thc long linc of dccisions

which havc takcn ll.is vicw it would bc cnough to rcfcr to thc

dccisions in.hnnman o. State oJ Puniab, AIR 1957 SC

469; Rama Shankor Singh @Rann Shankar Rog tt' Sta,te of

West Bengal, AIR 1962 SC 1239; and Bhupendra

Singhu. State of Puniab, AIR 1968 SC 1438.

. _ ri( nn{:tii#

FACTS OF THE CASE

3. Thc facts of thc casc as rccordcd by thc Il igh Court in rts

impugncd judgmcnt arc statcd hcrcinbclow:-

"3. Short fact of the case is that on O1-06'2015 at about
12:45 PM, fardbegan of Kiran Devi (P.W'2) tt.tife of Aruind
Sah and- motler of tle uictim taos recorded bg Sub-

Inspector of Police-cum-S-I I.O. Smt. Rita Kumai of Sabour
Pofice Station. TTe fardbeyon Ll)a.s recorded in the house

of Nawal KisLLore Ojlw @) Fuchan Pandey' NawaL Kishore
Oiha q, nuchan Pandeg is the otun brother of the appellant
ind ii the said house, there were ttt'to rooms and one

room, front u.there d-ead bodg was recouered, taas in
possession of the appellant. In the fardbegan, the

informant/ P.W.2 tto:t"d that on preceding , date i e'

S1.OS.ZO\ S, she tuas t the house of her late sister

Shakita Deui in the uillage J arnunia Parbalta On the

same date at about 72:0O noon, her elder doughter
namely Priua Kumai (P'W.3) telephonically info-rtned her

that ier giung", sister (uictim) utas missing ' 'fhereafter'

she immldiatbly moued for Sabour. After arriual in her

house irt uitlage Sabou1 her elder daughter Piya
infonned her thit tle uictim had gone to utatch teleuision

ii the house of Munna Pandeg (appeltant)' When she did

rrot returrT titl I 1:OO AM, onlg tlrcreafier, she (Piya)
informed tLe. irtfortnant. White the infonnant uent to tlrc
niuse of Munia Pandey (appellont) in search of her

daughter, she found that the louse of Munna Pandey



(appellant) uta.s locked.. Thereafrer, with sonte uillagers,tfu 
.i.".f?*"lr.uigorously r"or"i.d' her d augthi., but she(utcllm) coutd, not be traced- Wlen Munna pand.ey

(appellant) utas asked. to open tLe tock, he toli thnt keywas nol ruith him. .fhereaJter, she teiephoned. FuchanPartdey (brother of appellant Munna pand.eg), utho at the,:!.!?:1_time uas staAing in his in_tauts, i;.;". on 01-06-201 5, Nawal Kishore Ojha @ Fltcl.nn pandey at about
12:OO noon came to his house ind. opened the iock of hisrootn. In the said room, pitam Tiutary son of Dilip liiary,
r-csident ol uilluge Shobhapur, f.S. Rajmihal,'Distict _
Sahebganj had concealed himself. fhi bck o,f tLo ,oo^
u,ta:; ope,ned from the outside. When tock of t'he roont of
lv,,lurlna l)andeg (appellant) tz,as opened, deia boay of the
1.7"0n 7 of the infortnant tuas found. beneath firc bed.'l'It<: utfctrnLantt claimed that piiam ,fiwarg and. Munnal)anrlr:y (appellant) bot.h afler corntnittittg raie ruith her I 1y.ears olcl daughter by utay of throl ing la.ai t iUua her and_the dead b<'tdg was concealed. in his iom. ,tlrc 

fardbeyanw.as reacl ouer to the ir{ormant and. after fi.ndin'g it correct,she, in p_resence of Babloo Sao (p.W.i 1, sln opiyortnant,s
sisl<tr o.[ uillage Jamunia, p.S. parba.tfa, N iugachia, puther :;iqnulure."

4. On tl-rc b:tsis o[ [hr: complainL (t]ardbeyan) lodgr:cl lt.y [trc:

mottrcr ol t.ltc v:ctim pW 2 _ Kiran Dcvi, thc policc rcgistt:rcd a

lormal [,-irst lnlormation Ilcport (FIR) on thc vcry samc dzrv i.c.

on 0 I .o(r 2o r 5 ert 3.oo pm at thc -sabour policc st:riion ars casc

No. 106 o[ 2O I 5 for r.hc offcncc punishablc undcr Scctions

376(I)), a\O2, 2O1 rcad rvith Scction 34 of thc IpC ernd Scction 4

o[ thc I)OCSO n ct against thc appcllant hcrcin zrnd co_accuscd

Pritam 'fiwari (brothcr_in_1aw o[ thc cldcr broLhcr of thc

appcllant namcll, Naval Kishorc Ojha @ Iruchan tJandcy).

4
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5. On conclusion of thc invcstigation, charge shcct was filed

against thc appcllant hcrcin and thc co-accuscd named abovc'

As thc offcncc was cxclusivcly tria.lablc by a Scssions Judgc, thc

casc stood committcd by thc Magistrate to thc Court of Scssions

undcr the provisions of Scction 2O9 of thc CrPC and upon

committal, l}"c samc camc to bc rcgistcrcd as thc Scssions Trial

No. 581 of 2O15 in thc Court of the First Additional District and

Scssions Judgc, BhagalPur'

6. Thc 'I'rial Court frarncd chargc vidc ordcr datcd

04. I 1 .20 15 against thc appcllant and thc co-accuscd lor thc

offcnccpunishablcundcrScctirlns3T6(2)(9),3o2rcadwirh

Scction 34, 12OB of thc IPC and Scction 4 of thc POCSO Act'

7. Alter framing of thc chargc' thc co-accuscd namcly

Pritam'liwariraiscdthcplcaofbcingajuvcnilc.Insuch

circumstalccs, his casc was scparatcd vidc ordcr datcd

03.02.2016 passcd by thc Trial Court and was rclcrrcd to thc

Juvcnilc JuStiCc lfoard, Bhagaipur. Thc .lrial Court procccdcd

only against thc appcllant convict hcrcin'

U. In 1]rc coursc of thc trial, thc prosccuLion lcd thc following

oral cvidcncc:-

(a) 'PW 'l llabloo Saw is thc cousin brothcr of thc

dcccascd and son of sistcr of thc FirsL Informant at

:i.. i:ii"'ffi1.,+,W$i
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whosc plercc, thc informant had gonc on 31..OS.2O15.

Thrs wrtncss provcd tris sig:naturc on thc fardbeyan,
which was markcd as Dxt. 1ald hc also provcd thc
sigrraturc of Kiran Dcvi/p.W.2 (informant) of thc casc,

which vvas markcd as Ext. l/ l.

(b) PW 2 Kiran Dcvi is thc in formant and mothcr of
thc dcccascd

(.) i)W 3 l,riya K umari is thc cldcr d e_r ugh tcr of thc
in formant an d also Lhc cldcr sistcr of thc dcccascd .

(d) IrW 4 Dr. Sanrlccp l.al, who at thc rclcvant timc,
u'as postcd in thc .Jawaharlal Nchru Mcdical Collcgc and
IJospital, Bhagalpur conductcd thc posl_mortcm

t-'xanrination on thc dcad body <.r i thc dcccascd.

(.) PW 5 Ritzr Iiunrari is thc invcstigating officcr and
sht: rccordcri lhc fardbeuan of thc inlormant.

(r) PW 6 Vijay prasad Sah is a
dcposrcd that in his prcscncc, thc

co-villagcr and hc

dcad body u,as

rccovr:rcd from thr: ro<>rn of thc appcllant.

9. Upon conr:lusron of rccording of thc oral cvidcncc, thc
lurthcr stzltcmcnr o[ tl,rc appcllant convict was rccordcd by thc

5



Trial Court undcr Scction 3 13 of the CrPC. Thc appeUant convict

stated as under:-

"I am innocent. I haue been falselg implicated' I u)as not

liuing in the house from uhere tle dead body utas

recoitered. I ttto-s residing in a rented house sihtated in

Mati Tola. I eseanted. a deed in fauour of my brotler
Ficlwn Pandey relating to an parental Lnuse situated at
Ttwthen Tob ind my brother Fucllrl,n Pandey u'tas liuing
in tle house from utltere the dead body utas recouered'"

10. Upon apprcciation of thc oral and documcntary cvidcncc

onrccord,thcTrialCourtrccordcdalindingthatthcappcllant

hcrcin was guilty of thc offcncc hc was chargcd with' Thc Trial

Court trcatcd thc casc as onc falling undcr thc catcgory of

"rarcst of thc rarc cascs" and scntcnccd thc appcllant to dcath'

11. Thc appcllant hcrcin bcing aggricved with the judgment

and ordcr of conviction and capital scntcncc passcd by thc Trial

Court wcnt in appcal bcforc thc Fligh Court' Thc I-Iigh Court

dismisscd thc appcal filcd by thc appcllant convict and

confirmcd thc capital scnLcncc imposcd by thc Trial Court in thc

Dcath Rcfcrcncc No. 4 of 2017.

12. In such circumstanccs rcfcrrcd to abovc, thc appcllant

convicL is hcrc bcforc this Court with thc prcscnt appcals'

7
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13. Dr. Aditya Sondhi, thc lcarncd scnior counscl appcaring

for thc eLppcllar-rt convict, madc thc following submissions:_

SIONS OFTHE APPELLANT

consequences tuould fitll on the proseanlion. Moreoue r,Lfreascntable grounds for belieuing thal an e xam.inationof
the a:cused u-till nol aflbrd euidence as to lhe commissionof ar1. offence, ltjs17Lq! tllrlsefu_jhsl_! ehaLSg:Elteq

"7 . Case purelg of circumstantial evid.ence
1. i - 

'lhe case against the AppeUant, Munna pand.eg isbased onlg on the last seen euid.ence and the cond.uct of
the.Appellant and hence entirelg circumstantiaL tn nature.It is a wclL establislwd pr i,Lcipte settled. by this Hon,bleCourl that rn case-s of ciicttmstantial euid_ence, tlrc
circttmslances against the accused. ought to be conclusiuein rtahtre and there must be o "irin of et,,i61sn6" 

"ocomplele as nol to leaue eng reasonable jround for theconclusior-t cortsislent with the innocence i1 LtLe occused.
and musl shotu that irt all human probability the cLct must
LLaue been done by the acansed_.

2. Failure to cond.uct med.ical examination u/s S3A
CrPC is fatal to the case of the prosecution.
2.1 Medtcal examination of the accarced u/ s 53A ofCrPC is rec{tired in cases of rape. Duen tircugh tlteAppellan.t tuas taken to the hospital for the freatment ofhis injuies inct;rrr.,cj dtting Lhe lime i1 an-esf , I.re utas not
subjectecl to cltl!4 such medical examirLaliolt tuhere hissarn,'cles t i)ere colLecterl for the purpose of DNA
exantinaliott.
2.2 In cases of rape: uthere the uicfim is clecLr.l and. the
ffir.:.ce is sttLlght to be eslablished. ontu bu circuntstantial
euidence, ntedical euidence assumes greal irnporlance.
The 

--lailure oJ' tlte proser:utiort to subjeJt thc: cLpltellont tomedtcal exctminatiotr ts fatal to the prosecutii,-r,s .a"e.
(ClLo !-kau u State of Uttar pradesh ZOZZ SCCOr ine SC
I J I j: psra 8l ,82)
:2.3 Il no DNA exanninalion is conducted and if no
reas<snable explanatiort is prouided. bg the prosectLtio-r.t forttot conducl.inq a DNA examinqiion, aduerse

LDould euen for committing
nce o.f rape. (Rajendra praltladrao

b
eu

cLrt olfe

8
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ofMaharashtra (2O19) 12 SCC 495 para49-57; Prakash
wi"noa @Ketaat u State of Malnrashtra 2O23 SCCOnline

SC 666 para 57,58.59)

3. Prosecutiron did not Place on record the
exculpatory etidence against the Appellant
3.1 - 

Tle underutear of t?rc Appellant uas seiz'ed bg tle
police on01.06.2023 at'l 1:45 pm [Ex 6 (Selzure memo)]'
'and the undenttear of the deceased taas seized on

01.06.2015 at 11:OO pm [Ex 6/7 (Seizure nemo)|
Hotueuer, the proseantion failed to proue if theg uere sent

16 171p p6rensic Science Laboratory for examination'
3.2 As per tle order dated 29'O6'2O15, a letter on

Lehalf of ihe olficer in-clurge of PS Sabour u.tas filed
Ue|oi ttte Ld Tial Court seeking pennission to send th'e

,iirl"t to FSL Patna for examination' Llouteuer PWS'

Reeta Kumai, the IO in her cross examination before tle
Trial Court on 24.1O-2O16admitted that sle follouLed the

inslructions of her seniorpolice ofJicer and did nol receiue

ang FSL rePort. [PWS Para 8]
3 .3 Further the uaginal suab of the deceased collected

at the time ofpost-mortem tttas sent bY PW 4' Dr SandeeP

Lal to tle PathologY lob for examination. [Ex 2 (Post-

mortetn report)1. ITouteuer, the patLa logical report ttthich

stafes lhat'sperrnat ozoa not found' uos not produced bg

the prosecttl.ion as euidenceat the time of tial.

4. Last seen euidence rrot conclusivelg proued

agdinst the APPellant

4.1 All the witnesses
that the uictim u-tas lo
Llotueuer, PWl , PW2 and

in their 767 statement stated
sL seen tt-tith Pritam Tiutai
PW3 in their Courl testimong 

'
uthich utas afler PritanlL Tiu'tari u-tas

declared a .Juuenile bu tLrc Juuenile Justice Board [Ex A
(order oJ the JJB)I imProued their statement and sai-d"

that it was Munna Pandeg and not Pitam Ttutai.

ITou.teuer, this uas not corroborated by the independenl

wtlness Vijay Sah (Pw6) 't'he said imProuement on the

part of the interested ttLitnesses could be motiuated bg lhe

fact tl&t Pitam Tiutai (u)ho uas caught red handed)

was rlou) onlY going to be subjected to a lenient

punishment under the Juuenile Justice Act, 2O0O and

therefore the APPellant alone remained aceused in the

subject cose

9
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4.2 'fhere are matezial contradicttons in pW3,s courttesttmong and her 161 statement. tn lter- t'il statementshe sta/es that pitam Thtari came lo i, ioLr-"" at o9:0oam and toolc the uictim along with him to uatch TV and.after 2 hours she sau.t pitai Tiu.tai t""Xi"g th;gA U of theuera.ndah. Whereas in her Court testimoiy, 
-she 

statesthat Munna pandey tuas last 
".un 

*tln-7fJ"'uicttm. pW3
tuas confronted uith this partiattar contradiction bV thedefense counsel duing hir 

"rosr_ 
.*o^iriiZ"n fut pwS

does not prouide ang iason yor tfo 
"oia ciiiroai.tfon.

4.3 PW2 in her Fard_beyan [Ex 1] uLhich tuas record_ed.ight afi.er tle uic:im's boay ,lc.i n.""Lr.i" aoes notmen.tion an.ything aboul the Appellant in the context of alast seen euidence but improuii her testimony in Court toslate that the Appe ant uas lc.st seen witi the uictim.l)W7l u.tas c.ottfr-onled u_tifh lhis i^prou.^"ni 
-in 

her crossexarninaliot L, u,,here she nterelg siated tLLat she had loldtlat Aaynryt t)atrcteg had. spokei b n , a"gn1.i t,ws onathat she did not state in her fard.begin- "tiii t ws .r*
Y".,:Z Pandeu locking the ctior. rniZ uorjai court hashe.ld that. especially jn cases inuoluing heinous cimes,tuhe,e lhere is inadequate cross eximination bg thedelcnse counsel, the l,ial Courts cannoi i" o *rr"Wectator ctnd lheg haue the potuer and dutA under
S^echon 1 65 o[ the ]luidence Acl, j 872 to d.iscouer releuantlacts t-uhen. rlllne.s.sr
ex a.n rine c) ( tt rt h, t u s t ntiso| ;;;; 

"f'';:, n W;;', 
";3'r";para 42 ,) .->)

4.4 As pe:r the case of the proseantion, on 3l .OS.2O l S
t.tt 

,O9:OO 
tu.hen the Appeilant came to tie-'ho,uJ" ol fWS Ulake the uictirn, the follouingJ person" *"r"-in- i^ru norr".the uictint. l)W3 turcl KushLoo Deui (her aun't).' t_Iou,teuerKushboo De,ti, thr: aunt LUos nol examinecl as a last seentuitne'ss .but only pW3 (a minor) *o. "*orlii"cl by theprosecution to proue jls case.

4 .5 Iz ca-se.s tuhere lhe child tuitness's testintony
is inconsisfen t and_ uhen the
xamined bg the pro secution,'eued the last seen euid.ence.
of Chhatisgarh (2Ot g) 4 SCC

regarding lost seen euidence
ntalerialu.tilnesses are not e
tlte Court hc.s rightlg disbeli
(l )igatnber Vaishnau u State
522 para 4O 43)

10
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5. Conduct oJ the occused at the releao,nt time
5.1 Frequent quantels used to take place behtteen

iauat xishare djLn @ Filcclun Pandeg and Munna
pii"a and lenie thiy lnue been residing separatela'

Munna Pandey uas residirE separatelA, in a different'ii"i 
in uoti iola. Fu.chltan Fandeg handed ou.er tte keg

ti nis lrlus. to Pritam Tiutai and Pritam Thtai utas

,L.'iiW ii tn, lnuse of F-ucclnnPandeg for tLe -past 
2 to

i i"rjr*. Further, Munna Pandeg uos called from

"l","-tn " 
bg the uillagers euery time, indicating that le

did not reside in the said house'
5.2 As per tlrc spot map and tLe spot mahazaL tlrc

iitaing consists of an outLr iron gitt door' a ueran'dah' 1

iii ii tn norih ind 1 in tlrc "ouih' 
Tl'" room in the north

i.torrg" to Fuchhon Pandey and- the room in,tle south

L"loigt to Munno Pandey Pitam1l).as foundinside the

,"o^""t n.r".n n Pandey 
-and the uictirn utas found in the

-Lir- if tut.""a Pandeyl Tle roorn of Munna Pandeg also

had 2" uindottts roithout any iron gill but onlg an outer

iooa.n panel rtthich -o.. ip"n' one tpindotu opened to

li ,"rand.oh and the otheirt'tindou opened toutards the

main road. 'l'he 'tV utas in tlle room of ltuccLran Pandeg

u.there Pilam utas admittedly residing '

5.3 The lock of the outer iron gill wos broken open bg

the uillagers. The room of Fuchhan Paydey, uthere Pritam

Tituai utas present u'aslocked from inside - 
The door of

Mun ro PonieA's rootiL LD(ts opened bg the keys brought

bg l"uchhan Pindev on 01'06'2O15 [Ex 1]'

5.4 As per tLrc case of the prosecution' .,the door of

Munna Pandey's ,oo* *o" opeied by the uillagers after-ti,y 
inarcneithe keys Q'om-Munna Pand,ey 

,although 
he

,iiirr"a tnl he did not 
-haue 

the keys to th'e house on tLrc'

ir.riii. a"a. As per Lhe prosecution' this ra.is,ed senous
'a,o-Ait ,ngirdirrg- nis- 

"ond'uct' 
It is pertinent to note that

;;-;r#;-us conduct is not corroboraled bg tLe

ind-ependent wttness PW6' Further' the uillagers Manoj '
iit'ona Murrai uLn allegedlgsnatched the keys from

Munna Pandeltr lt)ere not e"xamirued bg the prosecution' It-it-iiii^."t 
to-note that Munna Pandey did not flee from'tn|-riltog" 

ouerright or on th'e next dag uhen the dead

uiag oline uictii utas recouered' Further this partiailar

,ir-cirittorL"" that the Appellant refused to 
.g.iue 

tlrc keys

io tno ,ittoqers and' tiieotened them uilh o case of

dacoitg LUas rrot put ro him duing his 313 slatement' 7-his

I ton'ble Court hcLs repeotedtg held that the circumstances

11
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6. Alleged Confession of pritorm Tiulari implicatingMunna pandes co,'.not Le retiii ;;;;' ' "',
6.1 

11,s yer tLrc prosecution, nght-;fter pitam Tiu,aiu,tas found in the house of Ficcha'n- p;";;a bg theuLuogers; he confessed,to hL .;;;;;;f,tiZ,a tnot n"along utitlt Munna pandey.commt""a ii" "if.Ze againstthe rlrzceased. I-Ioweuer, ttte said "."rf;;;i;;as mad.eafter he u..tas beaten h4 the potirc ;i;;;";;;Zo" 
^oa"2t?"^o:::::*" ofnaiL officers. Due to the bqr u/ s 26uJ Lne Lurctence Act, the said confession cannot be relied.upon the Courts. F\rther this alieged. .""y"sli.. i. 

^",cot-roboraktd by lhe lesttmong of the independent wilttessvijay sah (pw6). pitam .riru'i,i *i- c.tJdi.,"ii2o"r"o 
",u tuiLness tn lhis regard.

7.373 exatnination of the Appellant u)a.s rrotconducted in a proper rna.nner

7. 1 Many aucial circumstances u)ere not put fo theAppellant in his 313 examination, ,nd"irn u)erecons;idered as incriminating for the purlos"- oliZrainn ,nappellant quitty of the offence. rno". in-or-irril,r,

not put to tlle accused ty.his3l3 examination cannot beretied upon.(sharad. B:r!i:tu;;'-Z"iiZ"'"," -'"ro* 
ofMctharashtra (1984)4 SCC tlO pira f+ii

c 'l-l te ci-t ctrtn.stance oJ- pW3 seeing the Appellar.tf bc:lt tltelnll ttttl 'lt,'rlot:r ofhis roont
o 'l'L',e circ;.Lntslance t.h1t the Appeltant gaue fcLlseirLforrLatiott to pW3 that the ,i.ti*;;;";)"oXi ,"1, olrutt_tatching 'l'\r

j, ^'t-'lt 
i,ruL,"rystence oJ Lh.e accused. refusing to open the(loor as ltr.7li4 ,,o1 haur: the keyo '[']te circtunstance of the Ap_ltZ cznt giuing the keysto therillagers ttft,,r he u..,ai ttssaultedo 't'h,z ci.ratntstance 

?{ tt Le alleged extra_jud.icialconfessiott mad.e bu tn" ,to"i"Zi pii" Tituari[trt plicatit trl ttu, Appetiatt

7-2- 7'his I ton,ble Courl has consistentlg hetd that thectrcunlstatTces not put to the Appellail ;"";;; be reliedupon to conuicl an accused.

1,2

...
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8. Fiauts in the iudgnent o,f the Trial Court d'nd the
High Cour-t'

8. 1 Tle Trial Court in its judgment makes onlA a brief
dr.*""ion of tle euid.ence and. erroneouslA records that

Pritam Tirttii and Munna Pandeg were found inside the

lause.

8.2 The lligh of Judicature at PatrLo,, in the impugned
judgment [at 

"paia 9]; obserues thf,t it is pima facie
'satisfied tiat ihe Tial Court has not cornmitted arLA error

in Aitn coruuicting the Appellant and sentencing him to

d.eath. In its said pima facie opinion on th'e tnatter it
heauilg relies on the deposition of interested .u'titnesses
PWl, 

"PW2 
and. PW3 alt of tltlnm improued their uersions'

TIE' Lligh Court has disregarded tlrc euidence of tLLe

indepeid.ent u-titness and ilso the absence. of rnateial
euiien e, compliance with section 53A requirements' the

absence of FSL report and pathotogical report' I-lence tLe

said judgment suffers from peruersity and is contrary to

the la ut

9. Mitigation

g.1 Without prejudice to tlrc aboue szbmissions on

ments, tLrc Courts ietortt haue incorrectlg sentenced the

Appellant to und-ergo the sentence of death'

g.2 'l'he Appetlont has Jiled a mitigation repofl along

iitn tn" a{fiiauits of the familg members -.and 
the

uillog"r" before this Hon'bte Court uide IA No 172211 of
Z;OZ"Z. fne'pttouing are tlrc mitigating circumstances of
the Appellant:

(i) No ciminal antecedents;

(ii) Satisfactory jail conduct
Supeintendent of Shahid Jubba

as certiJied bY the
Sahni Centrol Jail,

BhagalPur;
(iit) FamilA impact - sirtce his anrest, his fomily
inLtuaing nis iik Sangeeta and his 2 sons - Kishna (18-y.*i 

"irn" 
die of iniiaent)and Balram (12 gears at the

iime of incid ent) u-tere ostraitzed ftom the uillage. and they

ior"-'u..n ,"riding with Sangeeta's parents in uillage

P ancLtkathig a, Bihar

(iu) Continued familg ties

13
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(u) Strong communitg links - Munna pand.ey,s wifeSangeeta was elected as theuard. i.*i"ii* ii"zoto. Aspet' the afJidauit of Mohd. Aktar @ pairu Migin-(restdent
1f 

u,ittaoe. sab.our) the Appeilant i"ri.a ;:hr;ia for thecornmunitg alongside his taife. He ruas iinsiaered_reslyrceful and mang uiltageri approacheaniiiith theirproblems in tLe uillage.

(vi) Age of tlte Appellant - he i"s annently 56 gears old
(vi| Strong probabitit7 of reformation.,,

(Emphasis supplicd)

14. I, srrch circumstanccs, rcfcrrcd to abovc, thc lcarncri

counscl praycd t.hat thcrc bcing mcrit in his appc:rls, thc samc

bc allora'r:d and thc judgmcnt and c:rdcr of convicti<rn and capital
scntcncc bc sct asidc and thc appcllant rnay bc acquittcd ol:rll
thc r:hargcs.

S,qE!USSIqNS qIEEHALF OF THE PRosEcUTION

15. On thr: othr:r hand, thcsc appcals wcrc vchcmcntly

opposcd bv Mr. Sitmrr Ali I(han, thc lcerrncd uounscl appr:aring

on br:h:rlI oI thc SLatc. IIc submittcd that no crror, nol t<> spcak
of any crror ol law, could bc sa.id to havc bccn comrnittccl by thc
Courts bclow in holding thc appcllant guilty of thc <;f[cncc

chargcd with and trcating thc casc to bc onc falling undcr thc
cal,cgory of .,r-arcst 

<;[ thc rarc cascs,,.

74
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16. The lcarncd counscl laid much stress on the fact that it

was 1hc appellant who visitcd thc housc of thc victirn at 9 o'clock

in thc morning of 31.O5'2O15 and lured llec victim to come to

his housc to watch TV- It was argucd that all thc witncsscs havc

dcposcd that the victirn wcnt to thc housc of thc appcllant in thc

morning on 31.05.2015 to watch TV and thcrcaftcr shc went

missing. Hc submittcd that thc sistcr of thc victim namcly Priya

Kumari (PW 3) irnmcdiatcly informcd hcr mothcr Kiran Dcvi (PW

2) who at thc rclcvant point of timc was at thc house o[ hcr sistcr

at a diffcrcnt villagc. No sooncr thc mothcr of tht: victim camc to

know that hcr daughtcr was missing, thcn shc immcdiatcly

rushcdbacktohcrhouscandsLzirLcdcnquiringasrcgardsthc

whcrcabouts of hcr minor daughtcr' It was argucd that thc

victim could bc said to havc bccn last sccn with thc appcllant'

It was also argucd Lhat whcn thc housc was opcncd' thc dcad

body oI thc victim was rccovcrcd bcncath a cot and thc room

fromwhcrcthcdcadbodywasrccovcrcdwasofthcowncrship

oI thc appcilant. Hc submitLcd that it was [or Lhc appcl-Iant to

cxpiain, how thc dcad body of thc victim was rccovcrcd from thc

room o[ his housc ovcr which hc had ful1 control' It was also

argucd that thc PW 3 Priya I{umari in hcr dcposition statcd that

shc had sccn thc appcllant locking thc door of his room This is

suggcstivc of thc fact that thc kcys of thc room wcrc with thc

15



appcllant. Thc lcarncd counscl submittcd tha.t thc facts

cstablishcd arc consisl:cnt only with thc hypothcsis of thc guilt
of thc appcllant convict and arc of a conclusivc naturc and

tcndcncy. LIc s ubmittcd that thc chain oI cvidcncc rs so complctc

that it dccs rio,. lcavc any rca.sonablc ground lor thc conclusion

con sistcnt r.l,ith thc innoccncc of thc accuscd.

77. [tr such circumstanccs rcfcrrcd to abclvc, thc icarncd

counscl praycd that thcrc bcing no mcrit in thcsc aLppcals, thosc

may bc rlisrnisscd.

ANALYSI s

I8. Flaving hcard thc lcarncd counscl appc:rrlng for thc

partlcs and having gonc through thc matcriars on rccord, thc
only qucs;tion that falls lor our considcraLiort rs whcthcr thc Itigh
Court co:rmir.tcd any crror in passing thc impugnccl judgmcnt?

19. 'I'frc casc on h:rnd is onc o[ a vcry grucsomc rapc and

murclcr ol a I 0 l,car o1d giri_ It is thc casr: of thc pr.sccuLro. that
on thc lzLtcful rlay thc victim had gonc to thc housc of thc

appcllant to watch 'lV. According to thc prosccutron, it is thc

appcllanL whrr camc Lo thc housc ol lhc victrm and pcrsuadcd

hcr to cotlc at his hoursc to watch ,1.V. .lhc cldcr sistcr o[ thc
viclim, PV/ 3 priya I{umari rvas al. homc whcn hcr youngcr sistcr
lclt lor thc housc oI thc appcllarlt to watch .1.V. Whcn thc youngcr

16
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sistcrdidnotcorncbacktohcrhorrsc,PriyaKumaristartcd

sca-rching for hcr arrd as hcr cfforts faiied to know the

whereabouts of hcr youngcr sistcr, shc immediately informed

hcr mothcr Kiran Dcvi (thc hrst informant)' At thc rclcvant timc'

Kiran Dcvi was at thc housc of hcr clder sistcr namely Shakila

Dcvi at Jamunia Parbatta' Thc PWl Babloo Saw is the son of

ShakilaDcvi.ThcPW2I(iranDcvihappcnstobcthcmousiof

PW I Babloo Saw. It is thc casc of thc prosecution that whilc

Kiran Dcvi was at thc housc of hcr cldcr sistcr Shakila Dcvi' shc

was in[ormcd by Priya t(umari on tclcphonc tha't thc victim had

gonc to thc housc of thc appcliant in thc morning to watch TV

and thcrcaltcr shc wcnt missing' It was PW I Rabloo Saw who

brought Kiran Dcvi on his motorcyclc back to trcr villagc i'c' hcr

housc

20. Wc shall now look into thc findings rccordcd by thc IIigh

Court in its impugncd judgmcnt' 'lo put it in othcr words' thc

circumstanccs rciicri upon by thc tligh Court and thc linc ol

rcasoning to hold thc appcllant hcrcin guilty of thc ailcgcd crimc

is as follows:-

'Io statl tttit it u-sould be rstl necessa to

ex(lmlne the li rst hand information, u;hich has come

frorn the mouth of elder dauqlater of the info rmant Le.

P.W.3namel m aKuma ri. SLre u-tas the manfl utitness
ellauln had seen tLtat

L7

nt had rsuaded and
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lE s hat utas I utith tr\rchnn Pande
rs therea r tele ned F\tc n UCtviu

19

'1.tfiIi':trTil ,r1,

ln
telepLane infonned that in the
Since bg I :O0 AM, Fuclwn did not arriue, P.W.3 tttith her

,' a,*, ;xsB"rrtlir!.{El1_"i:, .r rl:

FltcLtan ouer
morning, le utould come '

motfer uent to Sobour Police Station' houteuer; in the

meantuhile, Fltchan reacled to his lwuse. Villagers bg

usirlg force also Puslrcd. Mtnna and carried him to tLe

said pldce. Thereafie r, police also anriued tlere. Lock of
outer gate utas broken. T?ereafier, the keg of the room

utas prouided bY Munna Pandey (apPetlant). Flom tte
room of Fuchan, Pritam Tiuary came out. In presence of
the Police and uillagers, Pitam u)as inquired a.s to u)here

uas the uictim, then he exPlained that uictirn utas in tle
room ofMunna Pandeg (aPPellant) - Pritam also said tlnt
he and Mu nna Pandeg both had jo intlg raPed the uictim

and thereafter, killed Lrcr. Dead body of the uictim was

found beneath the bed of Munna Pondeg (appellant). Ller

bodg u.tas undressed. I'Ier uinal Portion tttos swollen

and blood had come out. She had also dispersed ler
utaste (Pottg) and it utas also swollen. Police caried the

dead bodg. Slrc claimed. to identifY both accused

persons , uhich includes aPPellarut. In cro s s' e xaminatio n

UL paragraph - 2, she stated that lwr fatlrcr u-tas liuing

tfl Gujarat. She further stated tlnt Fucluzn Pandea ts

also knotun as N awal Kishore Ojha. In paragraPh - 7 of
her cross-exomination' she claimed that she had seen

leleuisiort in tlte room, u.there there utas a bed, almirah

including fan. In paragraPh - 8, sle further staled that

sLrc utas uisiting the said room ond stated that Munna

Pandey (aPPel lant) u.tas her neighbour' In p aragraPll- -
9, she explained that in search of the uictim, theg had

qone to seueral P laces including block' chotuk, stalion

Sabou h12 SLrc stated that IrucLLan

nde Munno re he u

rol a both bro lers re ha one m

ln th-eir share. She- stated h12 thot Munna

?gnLea-@pp-e Llant u)
roonT a"ce

e e all he u.t

r etc. In

tLnt s tSLte S

a rett o

(appellanil- Again, in paragraPh 12 itse$ sLe dePosed

thnt earlier tLtere tuas no complaint ag ainst Munna

Pondey (aPPellant). lt LS nece ssary to indical e that tlere
ainst the oPPellant Pu)as no comPlaint ag ior to tLrc



oc<:t"trrence, ulhich suaqests tLtat it was not a case offaLse tmptication due t6'ang old animositg. Of course, herattentiort.lo her preuious statement was drautn inyat'agraph 13 of her cross_examination, but inft" tninueslig-attng off.cer u)os being examined., nocon.tradiction utas drautn and. as ".it " tiii" irTo ne"dt7 ta.ke note of such so called *i"o, iiioii"l"i..ies. Shedenied the sugsestion that she h"d gi";;-i;i;.'-euidence
ancl falseta impticated the appeltani. O"'Jf,oriii.orion oyentire euidence of p.W.3, it is euid.eni ii"i*ii"ugn rnotuitness u)as a-oss-exomined at lengti, 

".ii"ii..ta a"extracted to create any d,oubt on nJ, ";a.n l -

)o
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uery much nervous and also she uas rePeatedlY

ueeptng and this wos the reason that cro s s-examination

on the date i.e. 21.O6.2016 utas deferred. This reJlects

regard ing the agong sufferedbg the mother of tlw uictim-

In paragraPh 8 of ler cross-examinatiory ste statedlthat

Priya (P.w.3) had informed on telephane tlwt the victim

tuas traceless- She further deposed ln paragraPh -8of
h-er cross-exam ination that familg members of the

infonnarlt u)ere tn uisiting tenn uith Munna Pandeg and

he utas also uisiting to the house of the informant- In

paragroph -1O of her cro s s - e xamirtatio n, s he st ate d tlat
she u)as not knouting angthing about tle ciminal nature

ofthe appel tanL Slrc stated that t?e aPPellant utas Ler

neighbour and this utas the reason regard ing their
hcofluersa nce.

ex@tTLinatio she stated that th.e tn
of room of nnaMu

u) D t
Pa a

a
e le

o Munna e

- 12 that 1 o-15
al fle
s

reL d that

u t

a She
to tLrc

nPa

-77o
b

u)ere res

at

u)

d hter
LE

m 0-

-s

tfl-
r. In

rs
nd L m

ln parograPh - 23 of her cross-exam ination, she said that

sLte mag not sog exact date of recording fardbeYon'
hou.teuer; she said that she can saY the dag on u.thich it

was recorded- She stated tlwt Rita Madam i.e- P.W'S

had recorded fardbegan and it was read ouer to her,

hotueuer; she ulas not recolle cting exactlg uhat tttos the

lime. In paragraPh 26 and 27 of her cross-examination,

sLe stoted that afr'er arriuol of Fuchan, ulen he denied

regard ing possession of the keg, then lhe uillagers

started assaulting Munna Pandeg (aPPellant). She

stated That Pitam u)as aPPre henLed bg Vijag (P.w.6)

Babloo (P W.1) and other uillagers and th.eY also slapped

in paragraPh 28 of her cross'Pitam. Again



exa.mindtton, she stated ttat the d.ead. body of herdaughter was found. tn the house of Munii randeg(appellant). On examination of her enttre eutd.ence,
including cross-examination, it iZ euid.ent tiit iu"ry ya"t
relo-ting to the occurrence u)as reiterated. in the crossexamination, but nothing could be doubted on her
euiclence.

xxx xxx xxx
1-6 On examination of entire euid.ence, it is estabti.shed_that the learned Trittt Jud.ge has rightly he.td the

ap^p_el.l.a n t guilty for commission of offetLce unler Sections
3O2 and 376 of tLrc Indian penal- Cod.e. The learned. Tial
":15:, ^after 

conuicting the appellant by its jud-gment
dole:d O2.O2.2O|7, defered the date oj seni.nc oni
afle.r reas-orutble time, on 23.02.2012, tjhe barned. Ttial
,Iut1ge, after heaing both the porttes'and. balancing the
a.gg|auatinq and mitigating circumslances, had come Lo
Lhe conclusion thnt it utas a fit case for imposirtg death
senle.nce and thereafier, death sentence iuas imposed.
a.nd it utas referred to this Courl und.er Section SAA o1
the Cr-P.C. [or its coruJinnation.

l7
the c

reac
u9t ll
this
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-s.sl
his ltouse- instance
uictir.n kerl hal can
lhat too uJ ds reuented tfe

P.W.3 elder s ler o the

ACCO,

tua-s-sge-d

in-sis fed ndo

him V.
.At

b
r

r t
Ilant arul he

in I luz arb o t-uil ssI 7'. V.

ho
had aone with the aooel lant

,TDTLe tn .S

t
about 11 rs.

Irt tLuz euidence of p.W.2 infonnant/ mother of the uictim,lhis lact l:ras come that appellanl was neighbottr of theinfonnant and lheg u)ere on uisiting term. ,\Ieaningtherebu lhat at the time, u,then the appellant had_ ca edthe uiclim, there u..tas ttothing in the mind of the eld,er
si^ster Lhat her qounger s tster aged obout t 1 gears u_tillbe rctped bg the appellan t, who obuiously on the date ofoccur,rence u.tas neither Aoung nor uery old. From thejtLd g n t e nt of co nuictio n and sentence, it oppears that his(appellant) age was assessed as S0 years. Meaning

sl.retch of imaginatiorytlterebg thal begond. lhe elder



..i ,itil.,':tt ?E.-i+ .j..

sister lras not lauing anA appreh'ellsion tlnt her minor
.itt", 

"on 
be raped bg a person, tttho utas neighbour and

aged about approaching 50 gears' This uas the reason

tiii ,i.ti^ utos atloutei to moue with the appellant' TLte

uictim, tttho uta.s aged about 7 7 years, u'tas also

oiti;uio"t of the fact that as to ruhat utas ocanrnrtg in the

iina 
"7 

tfi appellant. After slle usas ca-rried to .tLe 
room

a.nd ithin fZut hours, uhen P.W'3 (elder si'ster of tLrc

uictiml u.,eni to the house of the appellant, she noticed

tlnt titis appellant afier locking the door was .comirtg 
ouL

Tltis utas- iot tle end, euen on inqtiry, this appellant
gio"u f"rc. declarotion that uictim had already lefi afier
"ruitnitsing T.V. programme' Again the ciminal mind of
the appeliant u)ds operating and tLtis u-tas tle reason

i*i;;"" thouglt" he Lnd a7'eady committed,rape and

nr:urd.er of 1 1 yZars otd. girl and concealed the dead bodg

insid.e his roim, he gaue false information to t-he elder

sister of tle ui"ii* 1F-w.si. Since the uictim could not be

traced Lg P.W.3 (Pnga), tle P'W'3 utho uLas aged about

.1 5-16 yJars old, ond this utos ttre reason that sLe u'tas

nit in'o position to take any furttrer decision and sLrc

i^rnuaioi"tg ranged ler mither (infonnant), -utho 
had

gone to uillige Jimunia, rtthich was about -22 
krn' atuay

'i"i tt* itlage sabour. She inforrned lrcr motLrcr
'r"g"rairrg misJing of the uictim and sle olso explained

,"g"iiig other irimstances, uthich uere sufJicient to

,i." ti.pi"ion on tlrc appellant' 'fhere.afTer' the

injormant'from Jamunia come on a motorcgcle tuith son

oi n", nti sister P.W-i (Babloo Saut) and oll of them
-igoin 

*.nt to the Lnuse of tle appellont and this time

tiig "oti..a *nt house is tuell as outer gate of the""ii"tUi", 
utas locked and there u)as rlot'Le' then the

"Lorch 
rttas made for the uictim' Subsequentlg ' uillagers

called the appetlint, uho disclosed that he utas not

iouiiS the k;A and Lte pretended, as if, keg utas left uith
lis bither Fuchan Pandey, tttho tttas autag and staying

in hit in-lart-,s house. This time again this appellant gaue

jatse hdonnation. Bg utay ol .seo-rching ' day lime had
'ro,i, ti end of the day ind irt tLLe euening ' infonnant

side and uillagers rrotind' some light coming from the

house of the appellant, then suspiciort got strengthened'

rrur"ofiu, oiiin tto uillagers colled the appellant for
;p;*rb the ioor. On his tieniat, the uillagers told thqt
-[n"i 

iU break the tock of tlrc door., in.that.euent' this""ii"iii", 
tLreatened tle iitlagers that if lock is broken'

, ri t:ii!Tfrj.r.r,1-sr€{,, in E: ..

' 
'i',r 

-''stl'":il-:&"€' . .i,iwirir,g.4+,



LLe tuill f.le a case of dacoity against them. Att thosethings depict about ile
onts in ini "i- *"2:#,H.:Tx\:r^::r;::trt
arrrued, who tuas teleohoiicalty ii.a i.f,o'i", ona n"dLsclosed that te wai not.hauing ,-i7"11," ii'rirragerssta4ed to assault tLte aopellant ald """ tilX"rio" broken
T:",?:'y -:?: ::!:':, ii,2 

"p 
p.u;i ;; ;;' i1,*i n x",

yj ccurse subsequentlA, tLte room, uLhich was said. to betn possessron of the aonellant, utas op""i-on)-aeneath,::.!.^o:[_rn.ippeuaii,aead'b";;;;;;;;;;":.ndition
ul. L..t.e ttcttm_ was Jound. DuergLhing has alread.y beendrsczzssed hereinaborninfonnoi/pli;,;;.';i,il":#":;iii,,;,f; ,"!r,,,n"

(Emphasis supplicd)

21 . 't'hus, ali throughout, thc High Court procr:cdccl on th<r

looting t]rat it was thc appclant convict who camc to thc housc
olthc victim in thc morningoI3r.o5.2ors ancl rurccr hcrt.ocomc
to his hcusc t<; watch .lV. Thc Fligh Court took thc vicw that
sincc thc dcad bodv of thc victim 1\/as rccovcrcd frr,m thc room
owncd b1. thc appcliernt and hc was sccn by ti_rc l,W 3 l)riya
I{umrrri lc,cking thc door attachcd to his housc, rt c.uld bc n.nc
othcr Lhan thr: appcllatnt who could bc said to havo <:ommittccl

thc cr-imc 1'hc l1igh Court complctcly forgot thal lhcrc was a
co-acr:uscC also namcly pritam Tiwari in thc picr urc. pritam
'liwart bcing a jr_rvt:nilc wzLs tricd in accordanci: with thc
provlstons <tf thc ,Juvcnilc Jtrsticc Act, 20l S

and sr:ntcnccd to thrcc ycars imprisonmcnt

and was hcld guilty

24
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l.SL REPORT NOT OBTAINED:

22. We noticcd fcw very scrious lapscs in thc cntirc

invcstigation and, morc particulzrrly, the oral evidencc of the

invcstigaling officcr PW 5 Rita Kumari disturbcd us a lot' Tkre

invcstigating offrccr in hcr cross examination dcposcd that in

accordancc with thc ordcr datcd 29 '06'201'5 a Icttcr on bchalf of

thc officcr-in-chargc of thc Policc Station, Sabour, was filed bcfore

the Tfial Court sccking pcrmission to scnd thc muddamal articlcs

to thc Forcnsic Scicncc Laboratory (FSL), Patna for cxaminalion'

Howcvcr, thc PW 5lRita Kumari in hcr cross cxamination bcforc

thc Trial Court admittcd that following thc instructions oI hcr

scnior offrccrs, shc did not tzrl<c any stcps to procr'rrc FSL rcport'

WhoarcthcscscniorofFlccrsolPW5andwhythcyinstructcdthc

PW 5 not to procurc thc FSI- rcport shouid havc bccn a subjcct

mattcr of inquiry by both, thc Statc as wcli as thc trial court'

23. Thc aforcsaid lapsc is just a tip of thc iccbcrg' Wc arc aL

pains to sl-atc that it is a vcry scrious flaw on thc part of thc

invcstigating olficcr and that too in such a scrious mattcr'

FAILURE TO CONDUCT MEDICAL EXAMINATION

24.()ncanothcrscri<lusflawinthcprcscntCaSConthcpart

ol thc invcstigzrting officcr that has comc to our noticc is thc

failurc to subjcct thc appcllant to mcdical cxamination by a

25



mcdical practitioncr. No cxpler.nation, much lcss any rcasonablc
cxplanation, has bccn offcrcd for such a scrious flaw on thc pzLrt

of the invcstigating officcr.

25. Scction 53(1) ofthc Crpc cnabrcs a poricc olhccr not bclow
thc rank ol sub-inspcctor to rcqucst a rcglstcrcd mcdical
practitioncr, to makc such an cxamination of thc pcrson arrcslcd,
as is rcas<>nzrbl1, ncccssary to asccrtain thc lacts which may afford
such cvidcnc:c, r,r,hcncvcr a pcrson is .rrrcstr:d orr a chargc o[
commitling an offcncc of such a naturc that thcrc arc rcasonablc

grounds lor bclir:ving that :rn r:xamination of his pcrs<>n will alford
cvidcncc as to thc commission of an oficncc. Sccturn 53(l)rcads
as follou,r;:-

"Section S 3, Exa.mino:tion of a.ccused bg rneclicalpractitioner at Lhe request of police olJrr".. lt)wTten a person is anested o,.,- o,"lho)g" of .oiiri,rrting o,.offence of .xtch a nature and alti'gei to Llrrrr. b""nt'omnillerl ;urrler such circunslances Lhal ,,r"r" nrureasctnable rlrounds for belieuing thaL an exantinaltorz ofLtis pe-rsorL tt,ilt afford eukience i., u tn" .o_-'i;."'ir,,, o1o,,offen:e, it shall be lau,tfuL for- a regisr)r.i ,,r"arrotpracl;.liottetr, aclino at tlL;;;;;;;',;,ii,"Xi!;t',"1,"i!.i::,'[:"r;::"":[f ;:,:::actinl1 tn cloctd faith in his aid" ari ,rd"r'ii" i.i"i.rtior., tontake such on examincrlion of the person ane-s't ea cts isreaso,nabltt tlecessarA in order ti ascertafin ll,Lr: factst1hicLt mall. a.[ford such euid.ence, ona to rLr" ,u"trlorcn asts reasonabh.l necessary for thal purpose.,,

26. By Act 25 oi 2005, a ncw llxplanation was substitutcd
undcr Scction 53, in thc placc o[ thc original Iixplanation. Thc

26
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Explanation so substitutcd under Scction 53 by Act 25 of 2OO5

rcads as follows:-

o Eqtlanation.-In this section and- in Secfions 53A and

54-
(a) 'examinahon' stnll include the examination of blood'

blood. stain s, semen' swabs in case of sental -offences'
;;;;;";;;' "ieat, 

iai' samptes and finge.r nait ctippinss

i, th. ut" of modern and siientific teghryoyes inctuding
"iui*pi"itirin 

""a- "u"n 
otler teits tttttich the regiTtered

*"ii["t iiidtioner thinks necessary in a partianlar case;

$i "r.gitt"r"d medical practitioner.". ry,,o:n',,: 
medical

nractitioner u.,ho possess any medical qualification as

";;,;;;;';;' .;"""'tU of secti6n 2 of tt, Indian Medicat

;;;;; ir,"1isa'iob of 1es6) and uhose name ha's

been entered. in a State Medical Register'"

27 . Simultancously with thc substitution of a ncw

Explanalion undcr Scction 53, Act 25 of 2005 a-lso inscrtcd a ncw

provision i.c. Scction 53A- Scction 53A rcads as f<rllows: -

'Section 53A. Examination of Person accused d
,"* ,O nedical practitioner'-(1) When a person ls

oi..t.i on a charge of commitTing an offence of rape or

Z-" "rr"*p, 
to commii rape and there are reasonoble

;;.;;;; f":, ietieuinq rhai on examination of his person

ilit iit"ia euidence as to the commission of such offence'

i tntU be lau-tful for a registered' medical proctitioner
".^oiZi"Z"i"-i"noipta 

'ui a17 the Gouernment or bv a
"to,"Zi-i"rn 

n a oni in tht abiL''c" of suclt-o practitioner
'Jriii"*ini ,:iaius of skteen kilorniters from tlrc place

*lii. tru offence 
-has 

been committed by ang ottter

,.ii"t"*a ^idi.ot 
practitioner acting at the request of a

'iiti." .tlt * not bilow ti rank o1 i sub-tnspector' and

for an!) person acltnq Ln qood [c;ith in his aid ant'd under
tii,.ZLi'r2[rio^, 

to nr..t i "uii'anixamination 
of the arrested

'i""*a,"-""a b use such force as is reasonably necessaru

for thot PurPose.

27
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A :,hrc<,-.Judgc Bcnch of this Court in Chotkau u. State of
Uttar pradesh, (2023) 6 SCC 742, had thr: <;ccasion to considcr
Scctions 53, 53A anri l(r4 oI thc CrpC in dctzLils .lhis Court
obscrvcd _n par.r i]0 to gil as undcr:_

(2,1 TlLe registered. medical. practitioner conducting suchexamination shatt, uitho,,!-!?t"a, .i_",^t;;k personan.d prepare a reDort
folrouttttg particulais, 

""ilr!: 
examination oiuing the

(i) lhe name and ad.d_ress of the accused and. of theperson bg wLam he utas Aioughl - "" .

(ii) th.e age of the acansed,

,.^!ii) rTarks of tnjury, if any, on the person of thectccttsed,
(iu) the description of mateial ta.ken from thc personof the accused for DNA prrliii;g,;;";'" " "'

,^, l! other material particalars irl reasonable detail.(3) fLe report shall state preciselg the ,easons yo, eachconclusion arriued at.
fi ) 

T he exact time of- c<.tntmertc.ement and completton oJtheexamination shall also be noted i" thu ,;;":;[(5) The registerecl m.erlicol practitionei 
"shalL, 

tutlhoutdelay, forward the repor
2ryti'n,*z,ii;;.';i""';o:'n::,:,;?:",":;::!;t,:*.";;l,i1
1 73 as part of the riocume_nls.reyetea to in iause 1a1 ofsub-seclion (S) of that sectton.,,

"8O. Afler saginq thcLf Secfion 53 4 ls not mand.atorg, fhis
3;ff"/ori::"':r,:':,:,!,!1."1qg."-'"i"',7,iin"r,u,*i""al"i..'ffi )L"Z!',7"t!o7!1,:',^y,:*;n*::;:,,21
foll otu s : 

1 I?a j i n d ro pra l.hadrao w;,r;;; -rrir. 
1: u o1.n aroPrathcdrao wcLsnik u. state "f u"ii"*niii,' iLu, nl ,,scc 460 . /2()t e) a scc (cn)iro[,Z6i'")i,rt,.

"5 
.4._ 

t-or tlrc proseantion t.o decline to produce DNAeuidence uoutd be ct tittte ;"f.;;;r;'';Zlr"rtortu
y?":., ,h,.,..!".irits of DNA prortu:;"i.''l,]oil#u i, ,ncountn). '['he prosecutiun *ould aJ *at "i"lrZo ,o ,oxuaduc: ntase of this, particut".U ;;;;";Ti"']ior,rror.

28
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,: Y:.'*a' l. -l'fB*E :r'G. r '-r+ii$ffi.4:.rmql: ,.E

of Section 53-A and Section 164-ACTPC' We a1e ry9!
goi.r,g to the ertent of sltggesting that if there is no DNA

iroiti"g, the prosecution case cannot be proued but we
'o.rJ iii"intg of the viettt that uhere DNA profiling .has
not beett ,line or it is hcld back from the trial courl an

aduerse consequence utoutd follout for tle prosectttion'"

81. It is necessary at this stage to note tlut by tle uery

same Amend*"ni A.t 25 of 2oo5, bg uthicLt Section 53-A

ias inse*ed, Section 16't-A tttas also inserted in tle
iia". while section 53-A enables the rnedical

examination of tle person ocansed of rape, Section 164-A

"iiit*t med.iLal eiamination of the victim o;f rape' Both

th.ese prouisions ore somewhai similar and cart be said

opproArnot"tg to be a mitror image of each other' But

rilr" are thrie distinguishing features' TTeg are:

81.1 Sectior' 164-A reqtires tle pior consent of the

-o*on tttho is the uiitim of rape' Atternatiuelg ' tle
corrsent of a person competent to giue 

-such 
con'sent on

n )i.i"tt "ioutd 
haue been obtained before subjecting

ti uictii to medical examination' Section 53-A does

not speak about ang such consent'

87.2 Section 164-A requires tLrc report of the medical

pririio"., to contain-c:monq other things' thlSen?r?:
'*"ntrlt condition of the uoman' This is absent tn

Section 53-4.
81.3 tlnder Section 164-A(1), tLrc medical examination

Ly a registered. medical praclitioner is 
- 

mandatory

,.if*", "ii is proposed lo get the person of the utoman

.xortin a by i medical expert' duing the course of
;"r"'"r'.ii"rioi. This is borne out bg the use of the utords'
i'"i.h "e*a ination sholl be conducted" ' In contrast'

Section 53-A(1) nterely makes it lawful for a registered

medical praclitioner 1o make an examination of the

ou""t.a' pnton if "tlere are reosonable grounds for
ii.ti"riig'tn"t an examinotion of his pers-?n u{ll afford

euid-encZ as to the commission of such offence" '

82. ln cases where the uiclim of rape is aliue and is in a

p-otition to testify in court, it may be pos.sible for the

'pr."".-ri"" to tiie a chance bg not medically examining

the accused. But tn cases ttthire the uiclim is dead and

;;;-;Jf..." is sought to be established onls bv

29



clrcumstanlidl euidence, medical euid.ence o_ssumes greattmportance. The failure of th.e prosecuttoiti-p".Jauce sucheuidence, despite there being no obstaite ftom theaccused or anaone, u-,ill certaiily n.ir.-" liptng hole inthe 
.case of the prosecution and giue risJ tZ- a senousdoubt on the case of the prosecution. we d.o not wish togo into the question u..,heiher Sectiom 53;*l"s i.anaatory

?i.:,:?:i.:::r:,:^:^, 1enabtes tne proseitiin to ootoin olLu,.uL,viilL prcce of euidence to proue the charge. Thefait'.tre. of the proZecution. in thl -;;";";""siJ.aiect 
theappellan.t. ro medical cxaminatit_tn * "iinLyTotal to tLrcprosecutiotL case esnrzr-ially u,LLen tni iil"i'riia"n". t,fou ttd to be not trusiu.nrlhy.

83. Their failure to obtain the report of lhe l.brensicSc:i.ence t,aboratorg on .the AU"ai"i^Ji. 
",t'iin on tnsaltt,ar tr:ot.tt ltq lhe uict

prosectttio,t." "rL' 
compounds the failure of lhe

29. 'I'trus, mr:diczrl cxernrination oI an accuscd i]ssumcs grcat
importzrncc in c.ascs whcrc thc victim oI rapc ls dcad .md thc
offcncc is sr.,uSht to bc cstablishcd only by circumstantial

30. 'l'hr: lrtrt]rcr sl.rtcmcnt oI thc appcllant convict was

cvidcncc

qucstlon s urcrr. pu L tO l.hc

FUBTHEB STATE!4ENT UND ER SECTIO N3 13 CrPC

fou r
appcllant convict to cnaLrlc him to

cxplain th,: incriminating circumstanccs pornting towards his
complicity in thc allcgcd crimc. Thc qucstions arc as undcr:_

rccorclcd trnd cr Scction 3 i 3 CrpC Wc wcrc shockcd to scc thc
manncr in whrch thc.l.rial Court rccordcd thc lurthcr statcmcnt
of thc aptrrcllant convir:t undcr Scclion 313 CrpC. in all

30



.1: i*.!r: lr=l+..4iiri ," , .:, i$rd,. ::,,.1i&aj,iii
r:--,:;8-r;&?rlr:E'rd.-. . . -t

"(1) Question :- Haue Aou laard tle euidence of the

uitnesses?

Ansuter :- Yes

l2l ouestion :- There is euidence against gou that on
'ii.i.ii, uo" took autag X to your lause bg calling ler' on

pretert oi uatcling fv. Wnot haue gou got to say?

Ansuter :- ]Vo Sir.

lg Ouestion :- There is also euidence against Aou that
'JL- 

""""i"a after locking gour house and later on the lock

;;'";;;;;; ;"d ttrcn tie"aead bods of x utas recouered

lAi"g-";a", the u.tooden cot' What io'" gou got to sag in

this regard?

Anstter :- lVo Sir'

(4) Question :- It has also come in euidence agailst Aou
't;";;;; in ossociation tuith Preetam committed murder
-ti 

i ""n", raping her' What ltaue aou got to sag?

Ansu.rcr :- No sir, it is u-trortg '"

31. I l<;wcvcr, for thc pur-posc of holding Lhc appcliant hcrcin

guilty of thc allcgcd crimc, thc Trial Court lookcd into thc

foilowin g additional circumstanccs : -

(a) 'lhc circumstancc of PW 3 sccing thc Appcllant lock

thc grill and thc door of his room'

(b) Thc circumstancc that thc Appcllant gavc lalsc

information to PW 3 that thc victim had aircady lcft

aftcr watching TV'
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(c) Thc circumstancc of thc accused refusing to opcn
thc door as hc did not havc thc kcy.

(d) Thc circumstanic of thc Appcllant giving thc kcys
to thc villagcrs aftcr hc was assaultcd.

(c) Thc circurnstancc o[ thc ailcgcd cxtra_j udicial
r:onfcssion madc by thc co_accuscd pritam Tiwari
impliczrting thc Appcllant.

32. Indisputably, nonc of thc aforcsaid circurnstanccs rclicd
upor] bl thc.l.rial Court wcrc put to thc appcllant convict so that
hc could olfcr a propcr cxplanation to thc samc_

33. I Izrving rr.gard to th<: fact that an innoccnt girl of 1O ycars
was lurc,r, ra.pcd and bruta y murdcrcd, wc lookcd inlo thc
cntirr: rccord vr:ry cioscly. ()ur mind got cloudcd rvilh susprcion.
Ultimzrtr:l.r, lvc rrctticccl somcthing vcry shocking. .lhc shocking
aspcct, la.,: shall discuss about hcrcinaftcr, i[ ra,ou lcl havr: gon<:

unnol iccd :lt oltl gncl too, Lhcn it would havc lcd to a scrious
mrscarrlat:o ofj u sticc

34. Wc thoughL hL t<l call for thc papcrs of thc chargc shcct
and look iato thc FIR lodgcd by pW 2 Kiran l)cvi; thc furthcr
statcmcnt ol pW 2 rccordcd undcr Scction l6l of thc CrpC in
furthcrarnc<: .f thc FII? lodgcd by hcr and thc policc statcmcnts
of PW I Batloo Saw, and pW 3 priya Kumari, thc cldcr sislcr of
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t]:c victim arrd clder daughter of PW 2 (frrst informant). Rcading

thc FIR and thc policc statcments of thc aforcsaid witnesses left

us aghast.

35.Wcfrrststartwi*rthcFlRlodgcdbyPw2whichrcads

thus:-

"Fardbayan of Kiran Deui aged' about^4o. Aears 1D/o

A;rrd Safa at Tlntei fola, Polie Station-- Sabour'

Distict Blngatpur recorded bg S'I' cum -S'H'O' 
Rita

-xiiia saaiui p.s- in house o7 Naual Krslnre oilw @-f""f-" 
Pandey doted 01-O6-15 at 12:45 P'M'
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un.der tle bed. I am certain tlwt Pritam Tiutai. s/ o Dilio
Tituai, r/ o SLablnpur, Police Station: Raimahal Di-strict
Sahebani and Mur\Dg PsrLdeu slo Late Bir Bahadur
Pandeu r/ o I'hatci Tola, Police Station: Sabour, Distict
Bhaqalpur, iointlu conspired and had committed rape on
mu 7 .1 u/ o dauqhter lX) a after that stranoulated Ler
and killed Ler and then hid her decd bodu in the tsoru-

This is mg statement which I leard and understood afier
reading them I found the aboue statemenls correct and I
am putting my signafire bg my oun uill in the presetlce
oJ mg sister's son, Boblu Sah s/ o Sati.sh Sah r/ o
Jantur titt, 'l-oana Paruata (Nauaghchiya) Bhagalpur."

(Emphasis supplicd)

'lhc furthcr statcmont of l(iran Dcvi rccordcd by thc policc

undcr Sc:cti<>r-r 161 Crl)C rcads thus:-

* Further inuestigation of lhis case, the police rr:-recorded
the statement of complainant of this case - Kiran Deui,
aged aboul 4O yeors, W/o - Aruind Sah, l?/o 'l'hatheri
'fola, PS - Sabour, Distict - Bhagalpur. Conaring u.tith
the FIR, she stated in her statement that in the
neiglrborhood in front of her house liued tuo brothers -
Muntta I)antdc:t1 and Naual Kishore Ojha rg,: l'-ttcchctt't
))andey. 'l'hey both haue share in one room each. l"requent
quan els used to talce place betuteen the two brothers, due
to wL.iclt Nouctl Kishore Ojho @) F\cchan Pandegl used to
liue at his itt-lau,t's pLace (sosuraal) and Munna Pandeg,
Sabour usecl lo Liue near KaIi Sthan in a rentecl house.
F\-tcch.an Pandetl had hcuuTed ouer his room lo his broihcr-
i7y-111v (1utJe's brother) for its maintenance. Pitam 'l'iu-targ

uorke'd in a cloth shop. People from tLe cloth sl'np also
used i.o uisit lhe house of Fucchan Pandeg occasionally.
There was a 'lV in the house of Fucchan Pandey. Children
from the neighborhood also used to uisit his house to
uatch tLrc TV. On date 31 .O5. 1 5, I (Kiran Deu had oone
to the house of mu late sisler, W
Pctruatta. ()n date 31.05.15 at about 12:OO her elder
dsttsllter Pi a Kuntai irt nned her on tele hone that her
WULLgt?I_$a14g htCr Z__luas noutLyere to be f-ovttd. She
immediatelu left from there. A er her arriual at Sabour in
her house her elder dauqltter infonned that Lrcr uounqer
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t ed ersons named tLe FIR - Pritam
PS-R Mahal
1

S/o - Dit n a o- b r
Di.s trict - Sattebaant, State - lwnd,Dresent address
Naual Kishore oiha, Thatheri ToaI - sabour, PS - Sabour,
District Bhoaalpur. 12) Munna Pandeu. o Late Bir
Bahadur Pandeu hei, Toal - Sabour, PS -
Sabour, l)istict Bhaoalour ra h.er eleuen uear

decLd bodu be lout the palanq luo n cot). The uillaqers
the policc statior L. On receiunq the information

ohce come anrl heoan their tnues atictrL. Besides f histio
she did not tell an other i ac

(Emphasis supplicd)

Thc polir:c statcmcnt of I)W I Babloo Saw rcads thus:_

n of this case r'ecorded the u-titness
statemerLt o ISabloo Sah s Salish Sah- ,Jamunia

.R/o- That

1.s. " 1

.tt

o r/o
PS- Paruatta Distict - Khaqana, uLith complete suDporl
to the occurrence in his statement in rmed that deceased
X is his aunt's (her ntother s sisfer) dauqhter On date
31.O5.15 mother of the deceased came to his house.
Piuct the elder sister ef the deceased X d her
tnother ouer telephone tha! l)ritan Tiuta brolher-in-lanl

.S brolher) of her ne iqhbor NaL)o-I K lshore O ha called
X to u.tatch teleuisio n at his

I

l'ormat
l'touse and that she
iott, he alona uLilh h

led-Lat
is mausi

.[!-yo L Lyq 1l.s s t s tre ), _ K iL Sn
Utlh _familu members o

Deui cLuLeJg_Ssbot4! atUl alptts
nd tuith the helo of local uill ers

did exhaustiue search in the nearbup laces, but could not
rtq.4 .l srlu
utent to the

tt,here. Duiryg the course alS7gI1b,
house of N aual Kishore Oiha. I san))

-qlettl
that his

house, is lor:kr:,d. Fetu people st/,$p e cte d-! he!,Lft a1t]:1-u4 ary
had taken her sornrzwhere or is in-sidetbetooll becantse

lb utas emittinq Liqht from his house. Then
dLlru) people called Munna Pandeu and asked him to
ep eL1 be--le ak lp_tubteh_lte d e cLined and made an excuse
that he does not possess f ke T'hen the sus lclon o
all the-Peap-le more n mted Naual
Krshore O ho a Itucchan Pandeu. brother of Munna

ephone.
in-lanas

house at Shobhapur. Ile utas not liuinq here since last ttlo
6.15 at about 1montfu;. On date 01.O
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came alo uith his familu and ooened the lock
Pand.eu
o tte house and saut Pritam Tiuta hid in his

38 Thc policc staLcmcnl" of PW 3 Priya Kumari' thc cldcr

sistcr of th<: vicLim, rcads thus:-

.ln furtler tnuesttqa tion of this case I recorded the

statemen tofu)ttness Piua Kumaf'l, dqed about15uedrs,

- Aruind Sa R o - Thathei tola PS - Sabour District
s o
Bha al ur. A er certt the FIR she in rmed in tLer

state tnent that on doted 31.05.15 she u)as cookinq in her

house. [7er mother Kiran Deui had one to tLrc house o
s sisle n Parual1.a- I ler father

her aunt rm other'. rli

t
1!orks as a laborer in Guiarat There u)as no one else in

he LLous bout O9 0O am her ou r sister

deceasedX had otle to the house o Iru han Pond to

u.tatch TV. Pritam'l\tto brotlter in la ut o u)7 s -sisler

Phuchcha n Pande liued in that lnuse. Lle had called X
X didno t returrl eDefl a. er

e.Ata

to u)alchTV at his hous
lu.to Ltou rs. Priua (e lder sister) uent to tLrc room ofPritam

Tiua all her On aski Pritam TiuLa L tLe

e. Wren

toc
talterea bouts o f X. fEtold that X had not come there. At

that time Pitam u)as lockinq the orills of th.e uerandah-

nearbTten sLe toent to the
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tter. She did not find her tLrcre also. Iainallu the she
telephone lter mother and informed her that X utos
missinq. On anrival of Kirant Deui euerubodu started
lookinq for X at all th.eir relatiaes Blq.ce, but could not find
Ler antluthere. Some people susoected that X uas uith
Pitam Tiwaru. Then euerubodu started searchino for
Pritam Tiuoru. LIe u,tas also not found anuulhere.'l'hen
all tle uillaoers and tfie.ir relatiues asked Munna Pandel.l
to oDen the house bu Munna Pandeu refused to do so and
made an excuse that he does not possess the keus. ThEn
ILLe_ ltlkqers tcleohoned Fuccha n Pandeu u,)ho is the
btotler of Mun.n n Pandeu but tltcu found lhat F\tcchan
Pandeg-lpS1_ liptq_g,t his in ltu)'s ploce tso.s

about 12:OO o'clock Naual Kishore Oiha (d. FYcchan
ParuQeg_ came and o ned lhe lock of his inues ation."

(Emphasis supplicd)

39. ' rus, thc casc of all thc witncsscs bcftrrc thc p<>licc was

that it rvas Prilam 'llwari who had comc to thc housc c>I lhc

victirn on thc latr:ful dal,and datc and had takcn thc victim along

with him tr> his housc to wittch TV. nll thc statcm()ltls furthcr

rcvcal that it was Pritam'liwari wlro was fttund locking thc door

whcn thc witncsscs cnqurrcd u.iLh Pritzrm l'iwari about thc

whcrcabouts of thc victim.

40. NciLhcr [hc dclcncc counscl nor thc public prosccul-or nor

thc prcsid-ng olficcr o[ thc'l'rial Court and unfortunzrtcly cvcn

thc High Court thought Ilt 1.o look into thc aforcsaid aspcct o[

thc mattcr and trv to rcach to thc truth.

t

41. IL vuas ltrc duty oI thc dcfcncc counscl to conlront thc

witncsscs ',r,,i th ttrcir polic<: statcmcnts so as to provc thc
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contradictions in thc form of matcrial omissions and bring them

on rccord. Wc arc sorr5r to say that the lcarncd dcfencc counscl

had no idca how to contradict a witncss with his or her policc

statcmcnts in accordancc will Scction 145 of thc Evidence Act,

1872 (for short, 'Evidcncc Act).

42. Thc lapsc on thc part of public prosecutor is also

somcthing vcry unfortrrnatc. Thc public prosccutor kncw that

thc witncsscs wcrc dcposing somcthing contrary to what thcy

had statcd bcforc thc policc in thcir statcmcnts rccorded undcr

Scction 161 of thc CrPC. It was his duty l-o bring to thc noticc of

thc witncsscs and confront thcm with thc samc cvcn without

dcclaring thcm as hostilc.

43. Thc prcsiding ofhccr of thc Trial Court also rcmaincd a

mutc spcctator. lt was thc duty of thc prcsiding olFtccr to put

rclcvant qucstions to thcsc witncsscs in cxcrcisc of his powcrs

undcr Scction 165 of thc Evidcncc Act. Scction 162 of thc CrPC

docs not prcvcnt a Judgc lrom looking into thc rccord of thc

policc invcstigation. Bcing a casc of rapc and murdcr and as thc

cvidcncc wzrs not frcc from doubt, thc 'l.rial Judgc ought to havc

acquaintcd himsclf, in thc intcrcst of justicc, with thc important

matcrial and also with what thc only important witncsscs of thc

prosccution had said during thc policc invcstigation. tlad hc

donc so, hc could without any impropricty havc caught thc

39
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discrcpancics bctwccn thc statcmcnts madc by thesc witnesscs

to thc invcstigating ofhccr and thcir cvidcncc at thc trial, to bc

brought on thc rccord by himsclf putting qucstions to thc

witncsscs undcr Sccti<tn I65 of thc Dvidcncc AcL. Thcrc is, in

our opinion, nor.hing in Scction 162 CrPC to prcvcnt a Trjal

Judgc, as dislinct from thc pl osccution or thc dcfcncc, from

putling to proscoution witncsscs thc qucstions othcrwisc

pcrmissrblc, ii rhc justicc obviously dcmands such a coursc. In

thc orcsr)nt (':rso. u/c itro strongly o[ thc opinion that is what, in

lhc inLcr,-:sts of -justicc, thc't'rial .Iudgc should hav<: donc but hc

did not krok ;rt thc rccr>rd ol thc policc invcsl-igation until altcr

Lhc i:-rv<:s,igatrng officcr had bccn cxamincd and drsr:hargcd as a

witncss. livcn at l.his stergc, l-hc Trial Judgc could havc rccallcd

thc ollicur itr rd ot frcr rvitncsscs ernd qucstioncd t}-rcm in thc

manncr t)rovidc(i by Sccti<>n 165 of thc [,]vidcncc Act. It is

rcgrcttablt: th:rt hc rlid not do so.

44. W< Lalir rris opporLunity oi cxplaining thc zrlorcsaid a

littlc morc cxplrcrt 1.1'.

45. Sccti<>n t6.2 o[ thc Cr])C rcads thus:-

"Section 762. Stotements to police not to be signed
: Use of staternents in etidence,-( 1 ) No staLement
nctde L,a ana person lo a police ofJicer in the course of an
inuestitTalion under this Chapter, shall, if reduced to
wiling, be signed bg lhe person making it; nor shall ang
such st,atenlenl or anA record thereoJ uthether in a police

a
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diary or otlanise, or anA part of such staternent or

,"i-ra, be used for any f,u'po"", sat)e .as- 
lereinafier'"t*iia, 

at ang i"quifoi tial in respect of ang offence

'":;; il; ;rt ition-at tle time tuhen suclt st atement u) as

made:

Prouided. that uthen ang u-titness is catled fo1 ,th'e'p,i"-"iiio" in such irquifi or tial u-those statement has
-a,"in ,"dr".a into rttidrti as aforesaid, ang.part of his

stcrternertt, if dulg prouei, mag be used bA the accused'-"ii-iriii" p"i^*"ion of thi Court' bg the prosecution'

to-Tirrtlrciant such uitneis in the manner prouided bg';.;io; 
145 of the Indian Euidence Act , 1872 (1 of 1872);'""i-in"" 

aiy part of such statement is so used' any part

,G..f ^"u'ai"o 
bi u""d in the re-examination of such

iitn"it, bit for the purpose only of explaining ana matler

referred to in his cross-examination'

l2l Nothina in this section shall be deemed to applg to anA 
-

':i;;;;;;i;;tii,,s ittni" *e prouisions-of clause (1) of
".".ti"" 

52""7 thZ Indian Euidince Act' 1872 (1 of 1872);

.r1" "tprt th.e prouisions of sectiort 27 of that AcL

Dxplanation--An omission to stdte a fact or circumstance

inii "tctt"*ent 
refetred to in sub-section ( '1 ) may amount

tocontradictionifthesameappearstobesigniJlcantand-itiir*it. 
releuint hauing regard- to the co.ntext in tt-thich

such onzission o..u,. oni -ttether ang omission amounts

lo'-r- 
"ontrodiction 

in the partianlar conlext shall be a

questiort of fact "

46. Scction 762 CIPC says tJrat no statcmcnt madc by any

pcrson to a policc ofllccr in thc coursc of an invcstigation'

whcthcr it bc rccordcd or not, shall bc uscd for thc purposc savc

as providcd in thc first proviso to thc Scction' Thc first proviso

says that whcn any witncss, whosc statcmcnt has bccn rcduccd

into writing by I'hc policc in accordancc with thc provisions of

thc CrPC, is callcd for thc prosccution in inquiry or trial thc

accuscd with thc pcrmission of the court may contradict thc
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witnesscs in thc manncr providcd by Scction I45 of thc
Evidencc Act. It could bc argucd that, as thc first part of Scction
162 prohibits thc usc of thc statcmcnt o[ a witncss to a policc
offrccr Jbr any purposc, othcr than that subscqucntly providcd
for in the proviso, and as thc proviso says that thc Court may
pcrmit l.hc accuscd to contr adict thc witncss with his prcvious
statcmcnt, thc Court has no powcr to do anything suo motu. In
our opinion, thrs would bc a misrcading of thc Scction. Thc first
part o[ Scction 162 says t]rat thc stittcmcnt madc by zr pcrson to
a policc offi<:cr during invcstigation cannot bc uscd lor any
purposc :thcr than that mcntioncd in thc provis<;. Wc lay strcss
on thc word "purposc". 1rh<: purposc mcntioncd in thc proviso r,s

thc purposc of contradicting thc cvidcncc givr_.n in favour of thc:
Statc b_1, ar pr<;sccr-rLion witncss in Courl. b-y thc r-rsc of thc
prcvious statcm(,nt m:rdc by such witncss to thc policc officcr.
'lhc purposc is to cliscrcdiL thc cvidcncc givcn in lavour o[ tht:
prosc<:ulicn by:r witncss f<rr thc Statc..l.hc Scctron pr.ohibits thc
usc or thc statcmcnt for any othcr purposc than this. It docs not
say that thc statcmcnl can only bc uscd at thc rcqucst of Lhc
accusc.d,,l.ec lilnilaIion or rcstriction imposcd in thc first pzrrt <;I
Scctiorr 162 CrpC rclatcs to this purposc for which thc
statcmcnt rn:ry ltc uscd; it do<_,s not rclatc to .hc pr.ccdurc which
may bc adoptcd t<> crfcct this purposc. Thc proviso ra,hich scts
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says:-

r,: ,lSfrtsr.E riaZr

out thc limitcd pr.rrposc also mcntions the way in which an

accrrscd pcrson may contradict thc witncss with his prcvious

statcment madc to the Police, but it docs not in any way purport

to takc away thc powcr that Iics in thc Court to look into any

documcnt, that it considcrs ncccssary to look into for thc cnds

of justicc and to put such qucstions to a witncss as it may

considcr ncccssary to clicit thc truth' Wc rcalisc that thc provisc>

would prevcnt thc Court from using statcmcnts madc by a

person to a policc officcr in thc coursc o[ invcstigation for any

othcr purposc than that mcntioncd in thc provistl but it docs not

in any othcr way affcct thc powcr Lhat lics in thc Court to look

intrr documcnts or put qucstions to witncsscs suo motu' lt sccms

to us to bc absurd to suggcst that a Judgc cannoL put a qucstion

to a wil-ncss which a party may put' In this conncction wc would

rclcr to Lhc provisions of Scction 165 of thc llvidcncc Act' whcrc

thc ncccssity oI clothing thc Judgc with vcry widc powcrs to pul

qucstions to \^'itncsscs and to look into documcnts is rccogniscd

and providcd lbr''lhis is what Scction 165 ot thc llvidcncc Act

'section 765. Judge's Pouer to Put questions or

;i;;;r";;"tior,.-ir" iudse mav' in order to discouer

or to obtairl- proper proof d releuant fact,s' ask ang

""..ri"" f* 
pt"crt"",'in iny' form' al any time' of any

Tri;;;;,';;irh" parties-about ans fact reteuant or

l*\i""""r, ""i mog irae' the Production.of ang document
""7t'n iit'"L"i-niii"' tle parties nor their agents stnll be
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":!:::O to make any objection to anA such question ororder, nor, u.ttthout the leaue "y1ti Zi",rr]"Jo .ro""_examine any uitness urang such q;.;i;;;,;i .. "*Pon 
ana answer giuen in repls to

47. Thcrc is in our opinion nothing in Scction I62 of thc CrpC
vthich prcvci-rts a Trial .Judgc from looking into thc papcrs of thc
ehargcshcct suo nlo1u and himsclf using thc statcmcnt of a
pcrson (:xamincd by thc policc rccordcd thcrcin lor thc purposc
of contrtrdicting such pcrson whcn hc givcs cvidcncc in fav.ur
o[ thc Statc as .l prosccution witncss. .l.hc Judgc may do this or
hc rnay rnakc ovcr thc rccordcd statcmcnt to thc lawycr for thc
accuscd iJo l_hat hc may usc it lor lhis purposc. Wc als<> wish t<t

cmphasis-.c that in many scssions cascs whcn an zldvocatc
appointccl by [h<: Court:rpl)cars and particul:rrly u,hcn zr junior
advot:aLr:, who h;rs nol much cxpcricncc of thc pr<,lr.L:cl urc oI thc
Courl , har; bccn rrppointcd Lo conduct thc dcfcncc ol an arccusccl
pcrson, it is thc d ury of thc Irrcsid ing.J ud{<c to draw his att<:ntion
to thc stalut<try ltrc>visions ol Scction I45 OI- thc Iividcncc Act,
as cxplain,::d in Tarq. Singh u. Stqte rcportcd rn AIR l95 I SC
44 I zrnd n() Court should allow a witncss Lo bc contradictcd by
rcfcrcncc 1o thc prcvious statcmcnt in writing or rcduccd to
writing unlc:ss Lhc proccd u rc

Evidcncc Ar:t has bccn lollowcd

sct out in Scction I45 ol thc

It is possiblc that if thc attr:ntion
of thc witncss is drawn to thcsc porlions with rcfcrcncc to which
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it is proposed to contradict him, hc may bc ablc to glve a

perfcctly satisfa.ctory rlxplanaLion and in that cvcnt thc portion

- in 1]rc previous statcmcnt which would otherwise bc

contradictory would no longcr go to contradict or challcngc the

tcstimonY of thc witness'

48. In our opinion, in a casc of thc prcscnt dcscription whcre

thc c'vidcncc givcn in a Court irnplicatcs pcrsons who arc not

mcntioncd in the hrst information rcport or police statemcnts' it

is always advisablc and far morc important for thc Trial Judgc

to Iook into thc policc papcrs in ordcr to asccrtain whcthcr thc

pcrsons implicatcd by witncsscs' at thc trial had bccn implicatcd

by thcm during thc invcstigation'

49. In thc alorcsaid contcxt' wc may rcfcr to and rcly on a

thrcc-.)udgc llcnch dccision in thc casc of V'K' Mishra v' Strrte

of Uttarakhand, (2J15) 9 SCC 588' whcrcin this Court' aftcr

duc considcration of Scc[ion 161 ofthc CrPC and Section 145 of

thc Evidcncc Act, obscrvcd as undcr:-

" 16. Secfioru I 62 CrPC bors use of statement of tuitnesses'

recorded bg the p"tii i*upt fir th1 limited purpose-of

contradiclion o7 iur;i-*itrr"ittt o" indicated there' The

stotement made by a rttilness before the police under 
'

Section 161(, Cr;Z 
'on 

u" used inlg for ttrc purpose 'of
contradicting tuthiitn""t on u'that ie has stated at tte

tial as taid doun in' tle prouiso to fe1:!ion 
162(1) CrPC'

The statement' unil' i"Ltion .161 CrPC recorded during

the inuestigation are not substantiue pieces of euidence

but can be usedj,i^i^tj for the timitea purpose: (i) of
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contradicttng such .-itness by an accused. under section145 of the Euid.ence ,aa; ft.il th. ;;;;r;d;iii, of 
"r.nzui,fness atso by the orosecutio" b"t *;;;;; ieaue oyme

i?,i!;.fi1 \iil th; re-examinatio" ;i";;'',|)tn""s iy

1 8. {ieclion 14 5 of the D,uidence Acf reads as urtder:
" 1 45. Cross_examination as to preuious statements in,ttriting. 

-A ruifne-s-s mag be cross_examine-d. as toltreuious statemet.Lts made by n n 1-n'""'*ntirg o,reducecl. into t.uilinq. . aml releuant lo m at.ters inclttesl io t t., rttitLrcu L .r;l! 
.* n.tr,rg, ;;i"' ; ;;r.:r; :' ro n ^,c't'betttg proued; but, tl tt is infended to contrrujict himLty thc tttyilinct. his auentiort *.t, A.f"i. ti. untingcan be proued, be caued to tho";;;;i"rjri,,)n 

"n 
or"to be used for the purpose oy.oniro,af.lin";;;* "
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hile ap recla tlle euidence. If LEand it tttill be read u
that art Q e nt his attention

denies UI mad
bedraun to that stat ta m tbme

tlle sifion. hls SS he nt
o

o ts
et to be proued. Thereaffer uthen

brouqht on record,
mined in th.e court lus att ntion

but it lSU
lnuesti ati
s ld be dra

o r ts exa
tan to the ass e mark os o

de sition o tlletcontradictio it uill t n ro

lnues ati o r who nb re to th.e olice

stat ment uitl de e abou t the sha made latLDl UI

inuolues refetnnq to tle psfatement. 'fle process aqatn
stateme nt and culli out that art wtth uthich tle ma ro

to be trodi If the u)ifnesscted.the statement lt)as intended con
not con nted 7Dlth that staterlent ttitho tfle

71)
ntradict th.en the court

t1)hich tlrc defence tuanted to co

cannot suo motu make use ofstatements

tL com liance tuith Sect ion 145 o the Duid nce Act thot

drau)tflo attention to tle parts intended for contradiction."
(Ilmphasis suPPlicd)

50. WhaL is important to notc in thc aforcsaid dccision of this

Cor-rrt is thc principlc of law that iI thc witncss was not confrontcd

with that part o[ thc statcmcnt with which thc dcfcncc wantcd to

contradict him, Lhcn thc Court cannot suo motu makc usc of

statcmcnLs to policc not provcd in compliancc with Scction 145

of thc Evidcncc Act. Thcrcforc, it is of utmost importancc to provc

ali major contradictions in thc lorm of maLcriztl omissions in

accordancc with thc proccdurc as cstablishcd undcr Scction 145

of thc Bvidcncc Act and bring thcm on rcc<>rd' It- is thc duty of thc

dcfencc counscl to dtl so'

51. 'l'his Court in Raghunandan a' State of U'P' rcportcd in

{lg7 41 4 SCC 1ti6, it was obscrvcd:-(SCC p' 191' para 16)
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(Emphasis supplicd)
52. T'his Colrrt in Dandl Lakshmi Red.d.g a. Stcr.te of A.p.,
(1999) 7 SCC 69, ir was hcld:_

53. S:ir-kar (1.)99, I:jth pp. 2319 ctc.) says that zi .ludgc is
cntitl<'cl lrr lak., pro,cttvc rolc in putting qucstions ro asccrtain
thc truth :rn<l t.o hJl up doubts, if any, aristng out of incpt
cxaminati<>n ol- u.itncsscs. llut, as statcd by L<;rd l)cnning in
Jortes u. Nationq.l Coal Board, lgST (2) All tjR 155 (CA), thc

'Judgc czrnlr<tL "drrp Lhc mantlc of a .Judgc and zrssumc thc r.bc
of an advoc zrLc,,.
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54. Of coursc, the Judgc should not bc a passivc spcctator

but should takc a proactivc rolc as cmphasizcd by Phipson

(Evidencc, 1999, 1sth Ed, para 1.21 as undcr:-

"Wfen tle fonn of tlrc Enqli.sh tial assumed its modertt
insti tionol rfn tle role o the toas that a
neu tral umoire. This is sftll bro u tle position in
ciminal cases. In ciuil cas es. the abandonment of iuru
trial exceot in a feut exceotional cases Ied to some dilution
of thi.s oinciole. The utholesale chanoes in 1999 of the
rules oouernina ciuil procedure lu.s emphasized tLrc

interuentionist role ofthe rnodent Wherea.s forma llu
the tibunal u-tas a 'reactiue iudae r cenlu fles oast at
tlrc heart of tle DrLqli.sh Common Lau.t -- concept of the
independent iudiciaru) instead ute shaIl haue a Droactiue
iudqe tahose task uill be to take charqe of the action at
an earlu staae and manaqe its conduit. "

(trmphasis supplicd)

55. This Court in State o;f Raiasthan a. Ani @ Hanif and'

Ors. (1.997) 6 SCC 762, rnadc vcry rclcvant and important

obscrvations as undcr:-

"11. ... Section 165 of the Euidence Act confers uast and
unresticted Powers otL the trial court
" antl question LLe pleases, in anu forn7. at anu ttme,

of ant I Lutlness, or of tLrc parlies about anu fact releuarut
or irrele u arLt" in order to discouer releuan t facts. 7'1rc said
section u.tas frarned bu lauishlu studdi iL utith the word
anu u.thich could onlu haue been insoired bu tlrc

to Dut

lBSis_lq tiue intent lo con r unbidled er on the tial
courT to use lhe outer utheneuer he deens it necessanl
to elicit truth. liuen if onu suclt question crosses into
irreleuan the same uould not trans ress beuond tLrc

contours of po u-ters of tle court This is clear from the
words "releuant or ireleuant" in Section 165 Neithe
the pa rties has anu iqht to raise obiection to anu such

rof
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euen an- LlrnDlre topronounce linallu who won lhe race. A
Jud elsex ected to ctiuel rTici ate tnt tLe lrial elicit
ne_a?ssg.ru m oterials from u)t,nesscs in the antDI'ODrtule
cont ext tuhich he feels neces for reo c.hin the cotect
conclusion 'l'Ltere ts nothi which inhibits his-pq!/e! lap-tLt _qt4csti Lte tuitnesses eilher du rlon-s lo I chie
exa ntination or cross-examtnation or euen duina re-
exa.tn.t.natiot L lo eli t truth. The corolla it is that i ao

ss has committed an error or a sli
it is tb.etLttu the,Iud e to ascertaino
fpr,

u.thether Ll u)as so
hurnan and the chances of erlryg. mqA

SCreLeILe urtder .slress
lo err is

of neruousness duina cro.ss-
exarnutcttiott. Cimifl-a usttce is not to
erTot
euid,
JtLdt
rnininiseiT - ''

nded on

56 ln thc ;rbovc contcxt, it is apposiLc t() quot(j thc

(llmphzrsis supplicd)

rn Romobs<:r'vzrti'r n s ol Chinnappzr Rcddy, .j.

Chander u. State of Haryana, (19g1) 3 SCC t9 j

'2. 'ft
an ut
lo assunte I Itg role of a-Le:kre_e or an umlti re and to allout
the lrial to dr:uelop tnlo a contest beltDeen the prosecu tton
o-nd ence with the ineuilable dLstortions floulinq
1rom combati uea rld_agLrlpelrli u e,ekt4er4_e!!t ett4s 1he tial

rocedure. IIaci mbral court is lo be op ne ctlue
utsb'--.menl ir v<ilspe_rystryg jasJtce-lbe pf e st d,ius it ! 4 g e r\u I!cease lo be a soectator and a mere record u1q n7achine. He

rticiDant in the trial bu eutnctnatltusl becom eaDa
qltrelliS-elj Jl tb upu ttinq auestiorzs to

to ascertai trutLt ..."tutt nesses in order
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ROLE AND DUTY otr. THE HI COURT IN CONFIRMATION
CASES

57 . Wc rcgrct to statc that tlc High Court complctcly

ovcrlookcd thc aforcsaid aspects as discusscd above' What was

cxpcctcd of thc High Court to do in such circumstanccs? If thc

High Court would havc takcn littlc pains to look into thc rccord,

thcn immcdiatcly it could havc ta-ken rccoursc to Scction 367 of

thc CrPC. Wc invitc thc attcntion of the High Court to thc

provisions oI Chaptcr XXVIII (Scction 366 to Scction 371) and

Chaptcr XXIX (Scctiot 372 lo Scction 394)' Thc provisions of

Scction 366 to Scction 36U and Scctions 386 arnd Scction 39 I

arc quotcd hcrc for rcady rcfcrcncc:-

"section 366. Sentence of death to be subrttitted bg

Court of Session for confirmotion'1l) When the

Court oj Session passes a sentence of death, the

proceedings shall be submitted' to the High Court, and tLB
'sentence 

shalt not be exeanted unless it is conJinned by

the High Court.
(2) The Court passing the sentence shall commit the

conuicted- person to jail custody under a tuarranl'

Section 367, Pouer to direct Jurther inquiry to be

made or ad.ditional euidence to be ta'ken'-(l) A
tuhen such proceed inqs are submitted, the lliqh Courl

thinks that a further tql!ru- shel4W-bs-t!s.d9-!4e- 3L

"d"
ditional euidence laken upon anu l)oint beainq uDon

the quilt or innocence o f the conuic ted person, itmaumake
suclt i or tak suclt en itsel rdi it to e

made or talcen bu the Cou r1 of Session.
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(2) Unless the High Court otlertlise directs, the presenceof the. conuicted person mag be d.ispensed. )'itn *fun
su<:h inquiru is made or suci euiden"i i, tc,k n.-'
f ),Wny the tnquiry or euid.ence (tf ang is not made orlake_n by the High Court, the ,."ib ol'"urh inquiry oreuitlence shall be certiJied. to such Coui.

Section 368, Pouter of High Court to confirmsentence or antnuo.l conviction._In aftA casesubmitted under Seclion 366, the High Court_

(a) rnttg cor (inn the sentence, or pass any other sentence
utanran ed by lantL, or
(b) rnall annul the conuiclion, and. conuict the accttsed. ofany offence of uthich the Court orf Ses-slon ntigltt haue
conuicled him, or order a netu tial on the ,nin. o, onctntended charqe, or
(c) ntag ctcquit the acansed. person:

Prouided that no order of conJirtnation shall be mad.eunder this seclion unlil the period. allotued for preferring
an .ttppeal has expire_d, or, if an appeal is presenled.
utithin such period, until such appeal- ts disposed of.

Section 386. pousers oJ the appellate court._After
penLsingl such record and hearinq the appellant or hispleoder, if lrc appears, and the lLAtt" tiis..utor, i"[ he
:?p1ars, and in case of ant appeal und.er Section 377 orSecliott 378. the accu.;ecl, if ie appectrs, the t\pp<,_llate
Oour! ntaq, i.[ it cortsiders that there is no sufJicient ground
Jbr inler_ferin.g, cljsmiss the appeal, or tnau:a

(a) 
-in 

an appeal from an order of acquittat, reuerse suchorder and direct that [urlher inqttiry L. ,l-od., or lhat the
a.ccused be re-lried or commified foi t iol, os the r:ase mag
be,_or f-nd him quittu and pass sentence on hint accortiirto
to laut;
(b) in an appeal f-om a conuicfion_

(!. 
-.:-u., 

t. 
.,rne Jinding and sentence and acqutt oral.St)narqe lhe accused, or order him to be re-ttiid bg a

xxxI
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court of competent juri.sdiction subordinate to such
Appellate Court or committed for tial, or
(ii) alter tre finding, maintainirLg the serttence, or
(iii) utith or u)ithout alteing the finding, alter tlle nature
or tlrc extent, or the nature a rud ertent, of the sentence,
but not so as lo enhance th.e same;

(c) in an appeal for enhancement of sentence-
(i) reuerse the Jinding and sentence and acquit or
discharge the accused or order him to be re-tied by a
court competent to try the offence, or
(ii) alter the finding maintaining the sentence, or
(iii) ulith or uithout oltering tlrc finding, alter the nature
or the extent, or the nature and. ertent, of the sentence,
so as /o enhance or reduce tlte same;

(d) in an appeal from ang other order, alter or reuerse such
order;
(e) make any amendment or anA consequential or
incidental order that mag be just or proper:

Prouided that tlte senten-ce shall not be enhanced unless
the accused has had an opportunitg of showing cause
ag ainst such enhancement:

Prouided furl:her that the Appellate Court shall nol inlTict
greater punishment for the offence uLhich in ils opinion the
accused has commilted, than might haue been inflicted
for thot offence by the court passing tLLe order or senlence
under appeal.

xx x

Section 397. Appellate Court mdg trrke further
euidence or direct it to be taken.-(l) In dealing uith
any appeal under this Clnpter, the Appellate Cour7, if it
thinks additional euidence to be necessary, shaLl record
its reasons and manl either take such euidence itself, or
direct it to be taken by a Magislrote, or u.then the
Appellate Court is a l{igh Court, bg a Court of Session or
a Magistrate.
(2) When the additional euidence is taken by the CourT of
Session or tLrc Magistrate, it or he shall certify such
euidence to tle Appellate Court, and such Court shall
thereupon proceed to dispose of the appeal.



(3) 'fte accused or his pleader slla.tt haue the iqht to be
present uthen the additional euid_ene is taken.
ft) 'The taking of euidence under this section shall be
subject to the prouisions of Chapter XXIII, as if it u.tere an
inqu.iry."

(Emphasis supplicd)

58. Ar:cording to Scction 366 whcn a Court of Scssion passcs

a scntcncc of dcath, thc procccdings must bc submittcd to thc

I-{igh Court and thc scntcncc oi dcath is not to bc cxccutcd unlcss

it is con{irmcd by thc High Court. Scction 367 thcn procccds to

lay down thc powcr of thc IIigh Court to dircct furthcr cnquiry to

bc rnad<: <;r additional cvidcncc to bc takcn. Scction 36U,

thcrcaftcr, lays down thc powcr ol thc IIigh Court to con l-rrm thc

scntoncc so imposcd or annul thc conviction. Onc of thc powcrs

which thr: I-ligh Court can cxcrcisc is onc undcr Scction 36ti(c) of

thc Clr[)C and that is lo "zrc:quit thc accuscd pcrson,'. l)crtincnlly,

thc powcr to acquit thc pr:rson can bc cxcrciscd by thc }.ligh Court

cvcn witl-rout thcrc bcing zLny substantivc appcal on thc part of

lhc ltccr.rs<:r'l cha]lcnqins his <;rinvic,rion. iir thai cxtcnt, thc

procc'cdirgs unclcr CbapLcr- XXVlll which dcal with ,.submission

of dcath scnt('nccs for conlirmation" is a procccding in

continuation r;I thc trial.'l'hcsc provisions thus cntitlc thc IIigh

Courr t() clircct frtrLhcr cnqurry or to takc additional cvidcncc and

thc I tigh Court may, in a givcn casc, cvcn acquit thc accuscd

pcrson. 'l'hc scol;c of thc chaptcr is widcr. Chaptcr XXIX oI thc
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CrPC dcals with "Appeals". Scction 391 also entiUes the appellate

court to takc furthcr cvidcncc or dircct such furthcr cvrdcnce to

bc takcn. Scction 386 thcn cnumcratcs powers of thc appellatc

corlrt which inter alia includes thc powcr to "rcvcrsc thc finding

and scntence and acquit or discharge thc accuscd, or ordcr him

to bc rc-tricd by a court of compctcnt jurisdiction subordinatc to

such appcllatc court or committcd for trial". 1'he powcrs of thc

appcllatc court arc cqually widc' Thc Fligh Court in thc prcscnt

casc was cxcrcising powcrs both undcr Chaptcrs XXVIII and XXIX

o[ thc Crl)C.

59. Ordinarily, in a criminal appcal against conviction, thc

appcllatc court, undcr Scction 3il4 of thc CrPC, can dismiss thc

appcal, iI thc Court is of thc opinion that thcrc is no suffrcicnt

ground lor inl.crfcrcncc, altcr cxamiling a-ll thc grounds urgcd

bcforc it lor challcnging thc corrcctncss of thc dccision givcn by

thc Trial Court. lt is not ncccssary for thc appcllaLc court to

cxaminc thc cnl-rrc rccord for Lhc purposc of arriving at an

indcpcndcnt dccision o[ its own whcthcr thc r:onviction of thc

appcllant is fully j ustihcd. 'lhc position is, howcvcr, diffcrcnt

whcrc thc appcal is by al accuscd who is scntcnccd to dca*r, so

that thc lligh Court dcaling wiLh thc appcal has bclorc iL,

simultancously with thc appcal, a rcfcrcncc for confirmation of

thc capitail scntcncc undcr Scction 366 of thc CrPC' On a
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rcfcrcncc for confirmation of scntcncc of dcath, thc High Court is

rcquircd to procccd in accordancc with Scctions 367 and 36g

rcspcctivcly of thc crpc zrnd thc provisions of thcsc scctions

makc it clcar that thc duty of thc l-ligh Court, in dcaling with thc

rcfc!'cncc, is not only. t<; scc whcthcr thc ordcr passcd by thc

Scssion:; .lrrdgr.: i5 corrcct, but to cxaminc thc casc for itscll and

cvcn dircct a fr_rrthcr cnquiry or thc taking ol- additional cvidcncc

if thc Court cor.rsidcrs it dcsirablc jn ordcr to asccrtain thc guilt

or thc 'innocr:nr:<: of t hc convictccl pcrson. It is truc that, undcr

lhc prov;so to Scction 36tj, no ordcr of conhrmation is to bc madc

until thc pcriod itllowcd lor prclcrring thc: appcal has cxpircd, or,

iI nn :rppcal is prr:scntr:d rx,ithin such pcriod, unlil such appcal is

disposcd ol, so 1ltlt, if zrn app<:al is lrlcd by a condcmncd prisoncr,

thert. appr:arl has 1.. bc dispr>sr:rl of bcrbl l: ;.r,r' .rdr:r is m:rdc in r.hc

rcfcrcncc c:onfirrrring thc scntcncc of dcath. ln disposing o[ such

an aopcal, h(x /ovcr, it is nc.ccssitry tha1. thc Fligh Court should

kccp in vjc:w ir_s rluty undcr Scction 367 CrpC ernd, <:onscqucntly,

thc C:oLlrl. m ust cxamlnc thc appcal rccord for itsclf, arrivc at a
vicr.r, whcthcr :r Iurthcr cnquiry or taking oI additionnl cvidcncc is

dcsirtrblc or not, and thcn comc to its own conclusion on thc

cntiru. matcrial r.,n rccord whcthcr conviction <>l thc condcmncd

pris.rcr is juslilicd and thc scntcncc of dcath sh.uld bc

confirmcrl. lScc: Ithupen d.ra Singh (supra)l
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60. ln Junrntan (supra), this Court cxplaincd thc afrrcstatcd

position in thc following words:-

" 1O. . .. but there is a difference uhen a reference is made
und.er Section 374 of the Criminal Procedure Code
(Section 366 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973),
and uhen disposing of an appeal under Section 423 of
the Ciminol Procedure Code (Section 386 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure, 1973) and tLnt is tlnt t?e High Court
has to satisfu itsef as to ulether a case beyond
reasonable doubt hos been made out against the accused
persons for the infliction of the penalty of deatlt In fact
1le proceedings before the Itigh Court are a reapprai'sal
ond th" reassessmen t of tlrc entire facts and la ut in order
that the lTigh Court should be satisJied on the mateials
about the guilt or innocence of the acansed persons' Such
being the cose, it is the duty of the High Court to consider
the proceedings in all tleir aspects and come to an
independent conclusion on the mateials, aparT from the
uiew expressed bg the Sessions Judge. In so doing, the

High Court utill be assisted by the opinion expressed by
thJ Sessions Judge, but under tle prouisions of the law
abouetnentioned it Ls for the lligh Courl to come lo an
independent conclusion of its outn."

rccogniscd in Ram Shankar

Singh (supra):

" 12. ... 'l'he l ligh Court had also to consider rlthal order
shotLld be passed ontle reference under Section 374, and
to decide on an appraisal of th.e euidence, uhether the
orrler of conuictioru for LfLe ollences for u-.thich the accttsed
utere conuicted. was justified and uthether, hauing regard
to the circumstances, the sentence of death tuas the

appropiate sentence. ... "

62. ln Masalti u. State of U.P., (i964) ti SCIt 133, this Court

was dcaling with an appcal undcr Articlc 136 of rhc Constitution

and, in that appcal, on bchalf of thc pcrsons who wcrc undcr
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scntcncc of dcath, a point was sought to bc urgcd which was

takcn bcforc thc trial court and was rcjcctcd by it, but was not
rcpcatr:d bcforc thc High Court. This Court hcld:_

" 1 I . . . .it mag, in a proper case, be permissible to the
appella.nts to ask thLs Court to consiier that point in anappeal under Article 136 of the Constitution; afi,er all incinunal proceedings of thts chnracter where sentences ofdeath arc irnposed on tl Le appellants, it maA not bea|propnate l.o refit.se to consider rclcuant an,i ntater iulpleo.s of fact and law only on th,e ground. that they u.terenot urqed before the lltgh Court. If it is shotan that thepleas uere actually urged be-fore tie Lligh Court and LLad_rtot been considered by it, then, ol col,rrse the parly kenlitled tts a m.alter of nght to obtain a rlecistort otr Lhose
pleas front this Cour1. Ilut euen othenttise no hard and
fast RuIe con be laid 

_down prohibiting such pleas beinq
rai.seri itt appeals under Arlicle t 36.,

63. ln l{unal Majurndq.r v- Sto:te of Ro.joLstholn, (2O)2) 9 SCC

32C, Lh is Cr>ur t was dcaling with an appcal hlcd by a convict

scnlr:nr;,:cl to dcath. Ii wzrs notcd that thc Iligh Court had dcalt

wittt thc rcli:r<tncc in a vcry casual and callous manncr by mcrcly

stating Lha1. t]:c counscl for thc appcllant thcrcin plcaclcd lor

sympatl-ctic considcration in cr)mmuting r"hc Ccath scntcncc int.
scntcnc( [.r lirr: ']'his .ourt noticcd that thcrc was absorutclv no

considcration or thc rclativc mcrits and dcmcrits or thc conviction

and thc scntcncc imposcd in thc rcfcrcncc undcr Scction 366(1)

CrP(l in thc mzrnncr in which it was rcquircd to bc considcrcd.

This Cor-rrt r,r.hilc rcmitting thc mattcr back to thc F{igh Court

obscr-vcd thus:-

\
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"16. In a case for consideration for confirrnation of death
sentence under Section 366(1) CrPC, the l-Iigh Court i.s

bound to examine the reference uith partiatlar reference
to tle provi.sion s contained in SectiorLs 367 to 371 CrPC.
(Jnder Section 367 CrPC, wlen reference is submitted
before the High Cour7, the l-ligh Courl, if satisfied that a
furttrcr enquiry should be made or additional euidence
should be taken upon, anA point beaing upon tlrc guilt or
innocence of tle anuict person, it can make such enquiry
or take such euidence itself or direct it to be made or taken
by th.e Court o.f Session. TTw ancillary poluers as regards
the presence of the accused in such ciratmstantces haue
been prouided under sub-section s (2) and (3) of Section
367 CrPC. Under Section 368, while dealing uith the
reference under Section 366, it inter alia prouides for
confinnation of the sentence or pass anA otller serltence
utarranted by latt-t or maA annul the conuiction itself and
in its place conuict the accused for ang other offence of
uthich the Court of Session might haue conuicted the
accused or order a netu tial on the same or an amended
charge. It maA also acquit th.e accused person. Under
Section 370, utheru such reference i.s heard by a Rench of
Judges and if tleg are diuided in their opinion, tlle case
should be decided in the manner prouided under Section
392 as per ulhich the case should be laid before another
Judge of tlut Court who should deliuer his opinion and
the judgment or order sLnuld follottt that opinion. Llere

again, under the prouiso to Section 392, it is stipulated
that if one of the Judges constituting the Bench or tuhere
the appeal is laid before anotlrcr Judge, either of them, if
so required, direct for rehearing of the appeal for a
decision to be rendered by a larger Benctt of .ludges'

I7. When such a special and onerous responsibility has

been imposed on tle I ligh Courl uthile deoling uith a

reference under Section 366(1) CrPC, u)e are shocked to
note that in tLrc order [Criminal Murder Reference No l of
2OO7 under S. 366(l ) CrPC, decided on 1 1-7-2OO7 (l?a.ll

impugned herein, tLrc Diuision Bench rnerely recorded to

the effect that the counsel for the appellant pleaded for
sympathg to commute the death sentence into one for life

for the offence fatling under Section 302 IPC uthile praging

for maintaining the sentence imposed for the offence

under Sections 376/511 IPC and that there Luas no
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opposition from ttLe learned public proseantor. The
Diuision Bench on that sole ground. and bA merely stating
that there u)as no use of force of seuei nalure on the
uictim ctt the hands of tLe appellant ond_ that the
corn.mission of offence of murd.er cannot be leld. to be
brul-al or inhuman and consequentty tle d-eath sentence
ua:; liable to be altered as orle for ttfe for the offence
under Section 302 IPC. Tlrc Diuision Bench of the l_Iigh
Couri did n.oi bother to exercise its juisdiction uested in it
under Sectior:c 366(l ) CrpC read. uith Sections 36g to 320
tuul 392 CrPC in letter and spirit and thereby, in our
opin.ion, shirlced ifs r espurrsib ili\y uthile d.eciding the
rele.ence in Lhe manner it ought to haue been othent_tise
decided under the Code_ of Criminal procedure. We feelthat less -said is better u_thile commenling upon the
cursory manlner in which the judgment came to be
pron.ouncecT bg the Diuisiort Bench uthile dealinq with the
referenct' untTer Section 366(l ) u_thile paising the
itnpugned judgment [Ciminal Murd.er Reference No I ol
2OO 7 unrler S. 366(t ) CrpC, decided on I t _7 2OOT (Raj)1.

18. ll,/e are hou.te uer dutu-bound to state antd record that
Lna refet 'ertce made u ry49r Sgctign 3 65ALe rpc _ there is
r1p _q4estion _c4[ UA Utq]t epurt;!rc4_citpy.tfi\q-tlfe- ptocessd re,felyy1.cs b11 r1teryly refumq1y2_on qLU_e9 ngession made
b_q fqr the c'ottuict or L tt{ the couttst'l -l'9r- t he

tl,-e cxtL.t tt.sel

nalu.e ctncl lhe

ho
,Slalet. A rlut -LLLs e!1.{"1( on the Hiah Court to exantitl e lhe

tnan.ner u1 which lhe rLCe u)as
con trtitlet I qif-srya, -aflhe_culpit Jh qpls hL aIlhe uictint ct-s ttoled bu -tlp-li sL eeu4-the_ diabolic: nta t'Ltaer
in tultich t he plletrce lD(6_alk g e d lp_!.ta ue_be eL_p e rfaryLed
th.e lL

the tnerls re

he uictim as well as the so'9191U atr
lqrse,-lh the culprit uis-a-uis the_p4blic
t4tet 12ql, the conduct oJ tbe_splyielirunedLslell after the
g'glnnig.1iory ollhc: o nce and .tLrcrea[teL Lhe 124! I historll
pJ |!4?L14pa1,- lhp tneSrtitude of the cime and also the
cor?s?4uences il hrtdon ts or lhe cu sl.odiarLspf-llte-- L,tctitn 'l'here should beue wide ran

telli 'cL:; tt had on t
<'. ntindset o

eo
consi,Cerrttion to be made b the h Court dectlit s_t4nh.

.L

ltp r<:fer_e g!1g_gLst4tClhallhetlti n mt e o14cp ryBpflhe'reference urcuLd insti qo n rtd e n ce ir!_tlsLryt ndS _oJ

nce in ord
lt

peace'-Iouin ctltzens and also achieue t
nq ln su

Lrc ob lect o acti
ch cimes."as a deletre nt for others
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CONCEPT OF FAIR TRAIL

64 . All fair trials arc ncccssarily legally valid, but is thc

rcversc neccssarily truc? What thcn is thc gcnesis of (hc

conccpt ofa fair trial? Thc conccpt ofa fair trial has a vcry

imprcssivc anccstry, is rootcd in history, cnshrincd in thc

Constitution, sanctifrcd by rcligious philosophy and juristic

doctrincs and cmbodicd in thc statutc intcndcd to rcgulatc thc

coursc o[ a criminal trial. Its broad featurcs and ingrcdients havc,

in coursc of timc, bccn concrctiscd into wcli rccogniscd

principlcs, cvcn though thcrc arc grcy arcas, which cail lor

furthcr lcgal thought and rcscarch.

65. Truth is thc chcrishcd principlc and- is ttrc guiding

star o[ thc Indiar-r criminal justicc systcm. For justicc t<> bc donc

truth must prcvail. 'lruth is thc soul ofjusticc. 'lhc solc

idca of criminal justicc systcm is to scc that justicc is donc.

Justicc will bc said to bc donc whcn ntt innoccnt pcrson is

punishcd and thc guilty pcrson is not allowcd to go scot [rcc.

66. l,trr thc dispcnsation of criminal justicc, India follows thc

accusatorial or advcrsarial systcm oI common law. In thc

accusatorial or advcrsarial systcm thc accuscd is prcsumcd to bc

innoccnt; prosccution and dcfcncc cach put thcir casc;judgc acts
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as arr irnpartial umpirc zmd whilc acting as a ncutral umpire secs

whcther thc prosccution has bccn ablc to prr>vc its casc bcyond

rcasonablc doubt or not.

67 . F.rcc and lair trial is sine-qua-non of Articlc 2 I of thc

Consl-rtution oI lndia. If thc criminal tria'l is not frcc and fair, thcn

LLre confidcncc of thc public in thc.ludicial fairncss of a judgc and

thc justir:c dclivcry systcm would b<: shakcn. Dcnial to tair trial is

as much injusticc to thc accuscd as to thc victim ancl thc socicty.

No t:-izrl <:an bc Lrcatcd as a fzrir trial unlcss thcrc is an impartral

judgc conducting thc trial, an honcst, ablc anci fair dclcncc

counscl rlnd cquaily honcst, ablc and fair public proscr:utor. A

lair l.rial ncccsszrrily includcs lair and propcr opportunity to thc

prosccutor to provc thc guilL oI Lhc accuscd itnd r>pporLunily to

thc act'ul;t'd to Jrloyc his innoccncc.

6A. 'lhc rok. of a judgc in dispcnsation ollr_rsticc altcr

asccrtarning thc truc lzrcts no doubt is vcry dilficurlt onc. [n thc

pious pr:)ccss of unravcllir-rg thc truth so as lo :rchicvc thc

ultimatc goal oI dispcnsing jusLicc bctwccn thc pzrrlir;s Lhc judgc

cann()t kr:cp l-rimscll unconccrncd and oblivious to thc various

happcnings taking placc dr:ring thc progrcss <>f trial <>[ any casc.

No doubl hc h:rs to rcmain vcry vigilant, cautious, Iair and

impartial, and noL to givc cvcn a slightcst of imprcssion that hc

t\
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is biased or prcjudiced cithcr duc to his own personal convictions

or vicws in favour of one or thc othcr party. This, howcvcr, would

not me€rn that thc Judge will simply shut his owrr cycs and bc a

mutc spcctator, acting likc a robot or a rccording machinc to just

delivcr what stands fccdcd by thc parlics.

69. Malirnath Comrnittee on Judicial Reforrns discusscd

the paramount duty of Courts to scarch for truth. Thc relcvant

obscrvations of thc Committcc arc as undcr:-

(a) The Indian cthos accords thc highcst importancc to truth.

Thc motto osatgarneoa Jagate" (Truth alone succccds) is

inscribcd in our National Dmblcm " Asholca Sthambha". ()ur

cpics cxtol thc virtuc of truth.

(b) For thc common man truLh and justicc 2irc synonymous.

So whcn truth fails, justicc fails. Thosc who know that thc

acquittcd accuscd was in fact thc offcndcr, losc laith in thc

systcm.

(c) In practicc howcvcr wc find that thc Judgc, in his anxicty

to dcmonstratc his ncutrality opts to rcmain passivc and truth

oftcn bccomcs a casualty.

(d) Truth bcing thc chcrishcd idcal and cthos o[ India, pursuit

of truth should bc thc guiding star o[ thc .J usticc Systcm- For

justicc to bc donc truth must prcvail. It is truth that must
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protoct thc innoccnt and it is truth that must bc thc basis to

punish thc guilty. 'Iruth is thc vcry soul of justicc. Thcreforc,

truth should bccomc thc idcal to inspirc thc courts to pursuc.

(c) I\{any countrics which havc Inquisitorial modcl havc

inscribcd in thcir Parliamcntary Acts a duty to find thc truth

irr Lhc casc. In Gcrmany Scction I ll9 ol thc so callcd , Majna

Charld, a br-cach of thc ._ludgcs, duty to activcly discovcr truth

woukl promulgatc a proccdural crror which may providc

grourtds [,.rr an appceLl.

(1) For Courl s oi justicc thcrc cannot bc any bcttcr or highcr

idcal than qucst for truth.

70. 'l-his Court has condcmncd thc passivc rolc playcd by thc

.Iudgcs irnd r:rnlrhasiz<:d thc impc;r,.ernc:c :rnd Icgal du1y of a.Iuclgc

to takc an act ivr: rolc in thr: pr<lcccdings in ordcr to find thc truth

to aclmirtistcr justicc etnd Lo prcvcnt thc truth lrom bccoming a

CaSuJIlv A.lttdrrc is rtlqrr drrlrr hrrrrnA i/,,r^r r:,;rl-\ ;-^,,-i;.,r.r.. -.-rvr rr LIP<rr rrdr j dllu

bclorc hc giv<:s:rr-r opinion or sits to dccidc thc issucs bctwccn Lhc

partics, trc should bc surc that thcrc is no bias against or [or

cithcr o[ l-hc partics to thc li-s. For a judgc to propcrly dischargc

this <luty thc conccpt of inclcpcndcncc ol judicizlry is in cxistcncc

and it includcs abtlity and duty of a ..ludgc to dccidc each casc
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according to an objcctivc cvaluation and application of thc law,

witleout the influcnce of outsidc factors.

,a 7 l - If thc Courts arc to impart justicc in a frcc, fair and

cffcctivc manncr, thcn thc prcsiding judgc calnot afford to

remain a mutc spcctator totally oblivious to the various

happenings taking placc around him, morc particularly,

concerning a particular casc bcing tricd by him. Thc fair trial is

possiblc only whcn the court takcs activc intcrcst and clicit a-ll

rclcvant inlormation and matcrial ncccssary so as to find out thc

truth lor achicving thc uitimatc goal oI dispcnsing juslicc with a,ll

fairncss and imparLiality to both thc partics.

72. In Ram Chander (suprzr), whilc spcaking about thc

prcsiding judgc in a criminal trial, Chinnappa Rr:ddy, J. observcd

that if a criminal court is Lo bc an cficctivc instrumcnt in

dispcnsing justicc, thc prcsiding judgc rnust ccasc to bc a

spcctator and a mcrc rccording machinc. I-lc must bccomc a

participant ir-r thc trial by cvincing inLclligcnt activc intcrcst by

putting qucstions to witncsscs in ordcr to asccrtain thc truth. Thc

lcarncd Judgc rcproduccd a passagc from Sessions Judge,

Nellore v. Intha Ramana Red.d.g, 1972 Cri.L.J. 14U5, which

rcads as follows:-

"Duery ciminal tial is a uoAage of discouery tn tuhich
truth is tLe quest. It is the dutg of a presiding Judge to
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expl.ore euery auenue open to him in order to discouer the
truth and to aduance tle cause ofjustice. For that
pu4)ose h.e is expresslg inuested bg Seclion I 65 of the
Duidence Acl tuith the ight to put qtestions to utitnesses.
Inde:ed the ight giuen to a Judge is so utide that he may,
csk an!/ question he pleases, in any fonn, at ang
time, of ang u.titness, or of tlrc parties about any fact,
releuant or irreleuant. Section 172(2) of the
Code of Ciminal Procedure enables the court lo send for
the police-diaies in a case and use them to aid it in ttte
tial. The record of the proceedings of the Committing
Mogistrate ma u also be perused by the Sessions Judqe to
furtlter aid him in the tial."

73. Iior all thc krrcgoing rcasons? wc arc lcft rvith no othcr

altcrnati',,c but to sot zrsidc thc impugncd judgmcnl of thc lJigh

Court and rcmiL thc mattcr back Lo thc I-ligh Court ftrr dcciding

thc rcfcrcncc undcr Scctir>n 366 of thc CrPC in thc manncr it

ought to havr: bccn dccidr:d, morc particularly kccping in mind

thc scrio -rs l:rp,sr:s r>n thc p:trL ol thc dcfr:ncr: in no1 ltr-rtrrin g major

contraclir:tions in thc iornr of mertcrial omissions surlacing from

thc <-rra I <:vidcn cc oI thc pr<>sccution witncsscs.

'7A lr.,-.,,,,,,,.,.,,1,{,...1 ,,,. iL.. ^,,,.,-r;^- ..\l/L-,., :-. rL .-..r:^ --rr'r\. \{uLrrL(rrr, 'r'( r.ltl(, (ii

this Judgrncnt?"'lhc answcr to Lhc sarnc wouid bc vcry sirnplc

and plair, in th<: wc>rds of Clarcncc Darrow;

"Justice has nothing to do with uhal goes ort in the
coutlroonl; .lustice is u,hat comes out of a courtroont. "

75. In thc rcsult, thc impugncd judgmcnt ol thc IJigh Court is

sct asidc and thc mattor is rcmittcd back to thc I.ligh Court for

Y
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Criminal Appcal (DB) No. 358 of 2017.

reconsideration of thc Dcath Rcfcrcncc No. 4 of 7 and
I

l

Thc Dcalh Refirencc No.

4 of 2017 and Criminal Appcal (DB) No. 358 of 201.7 stand

rcstorcd for rcconsidcralion of thc High Court in acco

Iaw.

cc with

76. Thc appcllant is in jail past morc Lhan ninc ycar . ln such
I
Is

circurnstanccs, thc Dcath Rcfcrcncc rcferrcd to abovc

rcstorcd to thc IiIc of thc High Court shall bc takcn up for hcaring

cxpcdittously. Thc lcarncd Chicf Justicc of thc t-Iigh Court is

rcqucsLcd to notily thc Dcath Rc-lcrcncc along with thc Criminal

on bcmg

Appcal lor hcaring bclorc a Bcnch which hc may dccm llt to

constitutc. Wc also rcqucst thc lcarncd .)udgcs who would bc

hcaring thc mattcr to givc priority and disposc of thc sarnc at thc

car'licst in accordancc with law

77 . As thc appcllant convict is in jail past morc than ninc

ycars, his family might bc in dirc straits. FIc may not bc in a

position Lo cngagc a lawycr of his choicc. Probably, hc rnay not bc

in a position to cvcn undcrstand what is said in th'is judgmcnt.

ln such circumsLanccs, thc Itigh Court may rcqucst a sca.soncd

criminal sidc lawycr to appcar on bchzrll' of thc appcllant and

assisL thc Court.
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7a. Thc Rcgistry shall forward onc copy cach of this judgmcnt

to all thc High Courts with a lurthcr rcqucst to cach of rhc High

Courts to circulatc thc samc in its rcspcctivc district judiciary.

79. 'Ihc appcarls arc disposcd ol accordingly.

&{-
J

(8.R. cAVAr )

g,-
J

(J.8. PARDIWALA

9r- ..J
(PRASHANT KUMAR MISHRA)
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